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THE LIONS CLUB OF ELLICOTTVILLE: NEW MEMBERS WELCOME!
The Lions Club … we all “know” about them, but would you be able to explain to a friend what they actually do? In most cases, 
the answer is probably no. You may grasp for, “oh, the people who collect glasses …” or “I’ve seen the bubble gum ma-
chines.” Seeing that there was a lack of visibility on this great organization, ellicottvilleNOW team writer Caitlin Croft decided 
to sit down with local Lions Club member Bob Illig to learn more about this group on both a local and international level, what 
they stand for, and how it all got started ... page 11

EVL: Your Holiday MarketplaceEVL: Your Holiday Marketplace
Last minute gift ideas and great dining options to keep you energized through it allLast minute gift ideas and great dining options to keep you energized through it all

Local Artist Local Artist 
Connection:Connection:
Chris Maloney Chris Maloney 
@Villaggio@Villaggio

... page 08

By Brenda Perks

If you’re looking to make a difference 
in your community this holiday sea-
son, step into any small business and 
#shoplocal. Even just a small percent-
age of your shopping budget, when 
shifted from big box store to the inde-
pendent retailer, will help these local 
businesses to keep their “Open” signs 
facing out. 

Here in Ellicottville, we’re fortunate to 
have such an amazing array of shop-
ping opportunities with a unique blend 
of products. Along with the #supports-
mallbusiness movement, there are a 
number of community-minded fund-
raisers, so the idea of making a differ-
ence - well - it’s actually fairly easy.  
This issue is dedicated to the small 
business shops and restaurants. Find 
lots of great last-minute gift ideas in-
side, many of which are featured in the 
Chamber’s “Holiday Marketplace”.

Giving Back to the CommunityGiving Back to the Community
The Kaleigh Wilday Fund awards grants to a  number of local organizations The Kaleigh Wilday Fund awards grants to a  number of local organizations 

The annual grants made from the Ka-
leigh Wilday Endowment Fund include 
several Ellicottville-based organiza-
tions, honoring the outpouring of love 
and support that the Wilday family has 
received from the Ellicottville com-
munity since the establishment of the 
Kaleigh Wilday Fund at CRCF.

Skip and Greta Wilday, now Ellicott-
ville residents, have deep family ties 
within the community. As avid ski-
ers and outdoor enthusiasts, the Wil-
day family spends much of the winter 
months in Ellicottville. 

When their daughter, Kaleigh, passed 
away tragically in 2002, they established 
a fund in her memory. Over the years, 
the fund has provided over $145,000 in 
grants that support youth development 
programming and activities.

... page 14

BUSINESS  SPOTLIGHT:  GI  THREADSBUSINESS  SPOTLIGHT:  GI  THREADS
Who says you can’t open a business in the middle of a global pandemic? Certainly 
not Gabby Iuculano, who not only started her own business in Lakewood, but also 
opened a second location in Ellicottville just this past fall!  GI Threads is a cloth-
ing and gift boutique - a must-stop shop this holiday season. “I never thought I’d 
be in this position,” said Iuculano. “In March of 2020, I was playing basketball for 
JCC, but then we couldn’t do that. I was bored out of my mind, so I started rework-
ing vintage tees, distressing and washing old Levis for fun.” ... page 07

Sign up for our digital edition FREE at ellicottvilleNOW.com/subscribe
@ellicottvilleNOW

As the entertain-
ment industry starts 
making a come-
back, after being 
silenced for over 
two years, we are 
going to feature lo-
cal artists from time 
to time to highlight 
their music and the 
venues who give 
these artists the 
footing they need to 
get back in front of 
an audience.

For our first feature, 
we caught up with 
Chris Maloney, an 
acoustic singer that 
has been entertain-
ing patrons for 30 
years. You can find 
him every Sunday 
evening at Villaggio 
in Ellicottville start-
ing at 5:30pm. And 
since Christmas is 
right around the 
corner, we had a lot 
of fun talking about 
some of his favorite 
things about the 
holidays.

GOACC SMALL BUSINESS TRIVIA CONTEST 17  |  KEEP YOUR FITNESS & DIET ON TRACK DURING THE HOLIDAYS 18

@githreads

@cattfoundation
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If you’re looking to make a difference in your community this holiday season, step into 
any small business and #shoplocal. Even just a small percentage of your shopping budget, 
when shifted from big box store to the independent retailer, will help these local busi-
nesses to keep their “Open” signs facing out. And those local shop owners - they appreci-
ate your business 100%.

Here in Ellicottville, we’re fortunate to have such an amazing array of shopping opportu-
nities with a unique blend of products that you’ll be hard pressed to find anywhere else.  
Along with the #supportsmallbusiness movement, there are a number of community-
minded fundraisers, so the idea of making a difference - well - it’s actually fairly easy.

For last minute gift giving ideas, check out the Holiday Marketplace spread on pages 12-13, 
organized by our local chamber of commerce (@visitellicottville). We’re plugging some of 
our other top picks around town right here - all which support local businesses or causes. 
Here we go …

WILLYGOAT CALENDARS: Willow is one of the coolest dogs we know! And not just 
because she rides motorcycles and loves to play in the snow at Holiday Valley, but also 
because she’s helping to save other animals.  As a rescue herself, Willow has made it her 
mission to support her fellow four-legged friends. Each year she launches a new “Adven-
tures of WillyGoat” calendar, with all proceeds donated to Empire Animal Rescue Soci-
ety (EARS). We have these calendars for sale here at the ellicottvilleNOW / PaNDaGOAT 
Media office, but if you’re hoping to snag one, you might want to do it soon. Only a few 
remain!  For those down in the Jamestown area, you can get your paws on a WillyGoat 
calendar at The BioDome Project or at Sunshine Health & Wellness. Shipping is also 
available; just hit up @willygoat_adventures on IG.

IRISH CHRISTMAS: An annual fundraiser organized by the Rotary Club of Ellicott-
ville and honoring the late Bob McCarthy, Irish Christmas is an evening of “Irish Magic” 
- pairing handcrafted furniture and other locally donated gifts with a decadent pie or 
dessert made by one of Ellicottville’s own. All proceeds go to Santa’s Workshop and the 
Santa Sheriff Program, making Christmas a little brighter for many local families. This 
year’s Irish Christmas auction will be hosted virtually on Friday, Dec. 17th. Turn the page 
for event details. If you miss it, you can still donate.  Mail a check anytime, payable to 
Rotary Foundation, PO Box 101, Ellicottville, NY 14731.

LET’S GO BUFFALO: I’ve got a little girl who is absolutely infatuated with the Bills 
(whether they’re winning … or not winning), so when I stopped into Daff (@daffevl) and 
discovered the most adorable Buffalo-inspired merch, my debit card was easily persuaded 
to purchase what I know will be some of her favorite gifts come Christmas morning. Min-
iature pillow ornaments, earrings, and stickers in various prints - plaid, camo, zebra - plus 
headbands, scrunchies … “Go where the buffalo roam!”  If you have a Bills fan on your 
gift giving list, you can easily check them off with a quick trip to Daff.

FOR THE GUYS: Don’t you just love when small businesses work together? Hi-Y 
(Hemp) Farm of Little Valley recently launched a new product called Saving Face Beard 
Balm, and even more recently, they’ve teamed up with Blue Collar Workwear (@bluecollar 
workwear) to offer their beard balm in BCW’s Ellicottville and Olean locations. Inspired 
by the “do-it-your-own-way” spirit of the farm, this beard loving solution is packed with 

DAILY AND SEASONAL
SKI AND SNOWBOARD

RENTALS
HELMETS
GOGGLES

WNY’s Snowboard Sanctuary

6113 Route 219 Ellicottville NY
716.699.5620

boardsandpowder.com
Shop Online 24/7

THE AREA’S

SELECTION FOR
LARGEST

OUTERWEAR
ACCESSORIES
BOARDROOM AND
ELLICOTTVILLE
BRANDED APPAREL

THE ONLY OFF-SITE

LIFT TICKETS
HOLIDAY VALLEY
LOCATION FOR

HOURS: 
MON-THURS 4-8PM

FRI-SAT 12-9PM
SUN 12-8PM

weekly
deliveries of

FRESH HARVESTS, DELIVERED RIGHT TO YOUR DOOR

Learn more about 
 our Subscription 
options:

.com

micro greens, lettuces 
                   and herbs

get

716-699-2293  |  daffevl.com716-699-2293  |  daffevl.com
17 Washington Street  |  Downtown Ellicottville, NY17 Washington Street  |  Downtown Ellicottville, NY

Product Spotlight:Product Spotlight:

Shake up your style and stay warm yet fashionable Shake up your style and stay warm yet fashionable 
this winter season in these fur-trimmed boots by this winter season in these fur-trimmed boots by 
Minnetonka. They’ll add a playful edge that will go nicely with any outfit.Minnetonka. They’ll add a playful edge that will go nicely with any outfit.

MINNETONKA BOOTSMINNETONKA BOOTS

curated clothing & footwear curated clothing & footwear 
for men, women & childrenfor men, women & children

blanket room featuringblanket room featuring
 Pendleton Pendleton

Featuring Steaks, Featuring Steaks, 
Seafood & Seafood & 

Pasta Entrees.Pasta Entrees.

ThursdayThursday
 DATE NIGHT: DATE NIGHT:

Two can dine for Two can dine for 
$52. Find the $52. Find the 

Date Night MenuDate Night Menu
on our website.on our website.

SUMMER HOURS: Open Wednesday through Saturday
Bar opens at 4:30pm / Dinner starts at 5:00pm

23 Hughey Alley • Ellicottville, NY 14731
716-699-4672

www.thesilverfoxrestaurant.com MENU

THE GIFT OF GIVING BACK

STOCKING STUFFERS
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If you’re looking to make a difference in your community this holiday season, step into 
any small business and #shoplocal. Even just a small percentage of your shopping budget, 
when shifted from big box store to the independent retailer, will help these local busi-
nesses to keep their “Open” signs facing out. And those local shop owners - they appreci-
ate your business 100%.

Here in Ellicottville, we’re fortunate to have such an amazing array of shopping opportu-
nities with a unique blend of products that you’ll be hard pressed to find anywhere else.  
Along with the #supportsmallbusiness movement, there are a number of community-
minded fundraisers, so the idea of making a difference - well - it’s actually fairly easy.

For last minute gift giving ideas, check out the Holiday Marketplace spread on pages 12-13, 
organized by our local chamber of commerce (@visitellicottville). We’re plugging some of 
our other top picks around town right here - all which support local businesses or causes. 
Here we go …

WILLYGOAT CALENDARS: Willow is one of the coolest dogs we know! And not just 
because she rides motorcycles and loves to play in the snow at Holiday Valley, but also 
because she’s helping to save other animals.  As a rescue herself, Willow has made it her 
mission to support her fellow four-legged friends. Each year she launches a new “Adven-
tures of WillyGoat” calendar, with all proceeds donated to Empire Animal Rescue Soci-
ety (EARS). We have these calendars for sale here at the ellicottvilleNOW / PaNDaGOAT 
Media office, but if you’re hoping to snag one, you might want to do it soon. Only a few 
remain!  For those down in the Jamestown area, you can get your paws on a WillyGoat 
calendar at The BioDome Project or at Sunshine Health & Wellness. Shipping is also 
available; just hit up @willygoat_adventures on IG.

IRISH CHRISTMAS: An annual fundraiser organized by the Rotary Club of Ellicott-
ville and honoring the late Bob McCarthy, Irish Christmas is an evening of “Irish Magic” 
- pairing handcrafted furniture and other locally donated gifts with a decadent pie or 
dessert made by one of Ellicottville’s own. All proceeds go to Santa’s Workshop and the 
Santa Sheriff Program, making Christmas a little brighter for many local families. This 
year’s Irish Christmas auction will be hosted virtually on Friday, Dec. 17th. Turn the page 
for event details. If you miss it, you can still donate.  Mail a check anytime, payable to 
Rotary Foundation, PO Box 101, Ellicottville, NY 14731.

LET’S GO BUFFALO: I’ve got a little girl who is absolutely infatuated with the Bills 
(whether they’re winning … or not winning), so when I stopped into Daff (@daffevl) and 
discovered the most adorable Buffalo-inspired merch, my debit card was easily persuaded 
to purchase what I know will be some of her favorite gifts come Christmas morning. Min-
iature pillow ornaments, earrings, and stickers in various prints - plaid, camo, zebra - plus 
headbands, scrunchies … “Go where the buffalo roam!”  If you have a Bills fan on your 
gift giving list, you can easily check them off with a quick trip to Daff.

FOR THE GUYS: Don’t you just love when small businesses work together? Hi-Y 
(Hemp) Farm of Little Valley recently launched a new product called Saving Face Beard 
Balm, and even more recently, they’ve teamed up with Blue Collar Workwear (@bluecollar 
workwear) to offer their beard balm in BCW’s Ellicottville and Olean locations. Inspired 
by the “do-it-your-own-way” spirit of the farm, this beard loving solution is packed with 

by Brenda

Last-minute gift ideas.

“NOW This...” continued page 21

Tara Bowen
Tamarack Resales

716-699-7003

Tracy Stokes
NEWNEW Lic. Agent

716-801-6281

Fred Graham
Lic. Agent

814-598-1322

Julie Filipowicz
Lic. Agent

716-864-7196

holidayvalley.com/realty
GET DETAILS ON EVERY HOME IN OUR AREA

6084 Rte. 219 @ Holiday Valley Rd.
Ellicottville, NY 14731

reNTALS: 716-699-2912  
sales: 716-699-2000

Open 7 Days a WeekOpen 7 Days a Week

Judy Gross
Assoc. Broker
716-378-7737

Joe Eysaman
Lic. Agent

716-378-7079

Louise Oeffling
Lic. Agent

716-307-4353

Joany Bund, GRI 
Assoc. Broker, Sales 

Mgr. 716-969-2156

LET ONE OF OUR               AGENTS 
FIND THE RIGHT HOME 
      FOR YOU!
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THE GIFT OF GIVING BACK

STOCKING STUFFERS

@daffevl@willygoat_adventures
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TIS THE SEASON

A tradition around the holiday season is “Bob McCarthy’s” Irish Christmas”, sponsored 
by the Rotary Club of Ellicottville.   In our 16th year we had hoped to go back to a live 
event with the help of Ellicottville Brewing Co.  However, in light of the recent surge of 
the pandemic, we must move to a “virtual only auction” like last year.  We are cancelling 
the live event at EBC.

A Facebook Live broadcast of the online auction at brookslefeberauctions.com will re-
place the live event.  This was a ton of fun last year and we have made some changes to 
improve the experience.  Starting this week, you can view the auction items at  Brooks’ 
website and bid on them now or at the online auction Friday, Dec. 17th starting at 7:00pm.  

We continue Bob’s tradition by auctioning McCarthy and McCarthy-like unique pieces 
paired with fabulous baked goods from local donors.  More than 20 auction pieces are 
on display at participating restaurants and businesses in the Village.   

Bidding on and winning an item will be simple: 
1. View & bid on each item on display at participating businesses using the the QR Code.  
2. You can view and bid on all auction items online at brookslefeberauctions.com.
3. Join FB Live & bid at brookslefeberauctions.com on Friday, December 17th at 7:00pm.    

Remember, each unique handcrafted item is paired with a fabulous dessert from a local 
baker, just as Bob imagined.  Of course, the actual dessert will not be on display as it 
will be baked fresh for the Dec 17th auction.

  • Alexandra – An Original Bob McCarthy Pie Box 
  • Dina’s – An Original Bob McCarthy Cabinet
  • Daff – Ed Frederickson’s Birdhouse creation
  • EBC – Hugh Dunn’s Rustic Table 
  • Winery of Ellicottville – Saisons Inn Stay
  • Finnerty’s – Dahlin Signed Sabres Jersey 
  • Katy’s Café –Dan Aldrich Aerial Photo
  • Katy’s Café – “Dine Ellicottville” Gift Card Basket
  • Kazoo II – Ed Frederickson’s Bow Pie Box
  • Madigan’s – Ed Frederickson’s Octagon Pie Box
  • MSG – Ed Frederickson’s Bow Pie Box
  • Purple Doorknob – An Original McCarthy Pie Box
  • Gin Mill – Foursome at Springville Country Club
  • Sliver Fox – Bob’s Birdhouse & Wine
  • Villaggio – Ed Frederickson’s Night Table
  • Ellicottville Coffee Co. – Wooden Star Box
  • Watson’s – Chocolate Basket & Wine

One of the favorites, the Traditional Irish Whiskey Basket, is not part of the online auc-
tion, so you can only bid on it in person at E-Ville Sprits & Wines located on Monroe 
St.  Donated by Cynthia Gibbons and Mike Kay, this fabulous basket includes 6 unique 
bottles of Irish Whiskey and other surprises.   

Get into the spirit of the season by participating in ‘Bob McCarthy’s Irish Christmas’ 

Bid online this Friday, Dec. 17th at BrooksLeFeberAuctions.com or via FB Live
IRISH CHRISTMAS GOES VIRTUALCHRISTMAS ... ALL MONTH LONG!

Holiday Marketplace boasts the spirit of the season; Holiday Mixer planned at the Fox

“Irish Christmas Goes Virtual” continued page 21

By rotary CluB of elliCottvilleELLICOTTVILLE - What’s better than the shopping mall or Amazon this holiday season? 
… a visit to Ellicottville, New York!  Find everything you need for under the Christmas tree 
in Ellicottville’s downtown business district. Plan a day, park the car, and enjoy a winter 
wonderland as you shop the afternoon away, crossing off all those on your gift giving list.

“Not only is our village stacked with a variety of unique shopping, but you’ll feel good 
knowing that you are supporting small, local businesses,” said Jessica Wallace, Business 
Development Manager at the Ellicottville Chamber of Commerce.  “You’ll find the latest 
fashion trends, fun kid toys, winter gear, stocking stuffers, home decor and more at over two 
dozen shops and boutiques, all within a 4-block walkable footprint. There really is some-
thing for everyone here in Ellicottville!”

Through a partnership with PandaGoat Media, the Chamber has put together a “Holiday 
Marketplace” featuring great gift ideas and specials available at many of the local shops. 
You can view the Holiday Marketplace catalog at www.ellicottvilleny.com and at www.
ellicottvilleNOW.com.

Along with all the independently owned specialty gift shops, Ellicottville offers a worldly 
menu of dining options - from American cuisine to Mediterranean fare to authentic Italian 
dishes - it’s the perfect compliment following a busy day of shopping. And for those looking 
to make a night of it, there are plenty of overnight accommodations in and nearby Ellicott-
ville to fit every budget.

Since launching its “Christmas in Ellicottville” campaign Thanksgiving weekend, the 
Chamber has continued to promote its member businesses and the ‘Ellicottville Experi-
ence’ through local event sponsorships, pop-up events and the Chamber’s expansive digital 
outreach.

“We are grateful to have had so many of our local businesses hop onboard to help us pro-
mote the holiday season here in Ellicottville. It is because of these businesses that we are 
able to offer holiday-themed activities and push our campaign across various media outlets,” 
said Wallace.  “With the slopes now open and our Canadian friends able to join us, this 
season has been a festive one thus far that will continue right through the rest of the year!”

The Chamber would like to thank the following businesses who provided sponsorship to 
help support the Christmas in Ellicottville events and the beautiful Christmas lights you see 
downtown: Ellen Fenton & Co., Silver Fox Steakhouse, Holiday Valley Resort, Holiday Val-
ley Realty, Gado Gado, Kazoo II, The Banq, Dina’s Restaurant, Stahlka Agency, Krysick & 
Co., American DND, and Daff.

The next holiday happening hosted by the Chamber is the Ellicottville Holiday Mixer, set 
for this Thursday, December 16th at 6:00pm at the Silver Fox Steakhouse. Open to everyone 
in the community, the Holiday Mixer is a chance to come together and celebrate in a fun, 
festive atmosphere. 

“We encourage the community to come out and enjoy an evening of holiday fun while min-
gling and celebrating all the successes we’ve had this year!” said Wallace.  “It’s a chance for 
all of us to unwind, enjoy some food, drink specials, and celebrate! Wear that cute holiday 
party dress, or sport your ugly Christmas sweater, or just come casual. This is an evening 
for everyone!”

There is no entry fee for the Holiday Mixer, and reservations are not necessary.  For ad-
ditional information, contact the Ellicottville Chamber of Commerce at 716-699-5046 or 
email info@ellicottvilleny.com.

@visitellicottville

PARTICIPATING LOCATIONS
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Welcome
to

Fattey  
Beer!

CRAFT BEER • WINE • CIDER • SELTZER • NA DRINKS • BEER DELIVERY

10 ROTATING TAPS • 500 BEERS • PRIVATE PARTIES • MUG CLUB 
DOG FRIENDLY • FAMOUS CHICKEN SANDWICH • SNACKS

6696 US-219 • ELLICOTTVILLE, NY 14731
716-427-4322 • FATTEYBEER.COM

WINTER IS HERE!WINTER IS HERE!
  Visit Ellicottville for a getaway ski weekendVisit Ellicottville for a getaway ski weekend
or stay for a lifetime! Give us a call today!or stay for a lifetime! Give us a call today!

12 WASHINGTON STREET  ·  ELLICOTTVILLE  ·  716.699.4800

8 LOCATIONS
THROUGHOUT 
WESTERN NY &

NORTHWESTERN PA

REAL ESTATE &REAL ESTATE &
VACATIONVACATION
RENTALSRENTALS

SALT CAVE THERAPY | BODY SALT GLOWS | RELAXING MASSAGE
WARM SALT STONE FOOT MASSAGE | LEMONGRASS FOOT SCRUB

Experience the healing power of 
nature as you relax in New York’s first 

authentic European Salt Cave.

32 W. WASHINGTON STREET •  ELLICOTTVILLE, NY • 716-699-2068
ellicottvillesaltcave.com • shop.ellicottvillesaltcave

Open Monday: 10am-5pm 
tuesday-thursday: 11am-5pm

friday-sunday: 10am-9pm

ThePurpleDoorknob.com

NEW LOCATION!
11 Washington St.

Downtown Ellicottville

Bulk herbs, teas, nuts + snacks • Authentic Essential Oils
All natural bath + body products • Health + Wellness Books

SERVICES BY APPOINTMENT:
Physical & Emotional Health consults • Detox Foot Spas • Massage Therapy

Reiki Energy Work • Education + classes

716-484-0477 • 1465 FOOTE AVE. EXT., JAMESTOWN, NY 14701
www.sunshinehealthandwellness.mynsp.com

herbshop1465@gmail.com

Jonny Barlow, Licensed Barber
716-572-3321 • jonnybarber.biz

Jonny
Barber Shop

13 BRISTOL LANE
(next to the bowling alley)

ELLICOTTVILLE, NEW YORK

APPOINTMENTS RECOMMENDED
• Tuesday - Friday 9am-5pm
• Saturday 9am-12pm
• Follow me on Facebook!

Regular 
HOURS 

lowerin' ears for 15 years

PARTICIPATING LOCATIONS

C |  716.801 .6836  O |  716.699.4800
E |  n icolazzorealtor@gmai l .com W |  www.nicolazzorealtor .com      |  n icolazzorealtor

ANJANETTE
Associate Real  Estate Broker

NICOLAZZO
ERA Team VP Real  Estate

C |  716.801 .6836  O |  716.699.4800
E |  n icolazzorealtor@gmai l .com W |  www.nicolazzorealtor .com      |  n icolazzorealtor

ANJANETTE
Associate Real  Estate Broker

NICOLAZZO
ERA Team VP Real  Estate

C |  716.801 .6836  O |  716.699.4800
E |  n icolazzorealtor@gmai l .com W |  www.nicolazzorealtor .com      |  n icolazzorealtor

ANJANETTE
Associate Real  Estate Broker

NICOLAZZO
ERA Team VP Real  Estate

C |  716.801 .6836  O |  716.699.4800
E |  n icolazzorealtor@gmai l .com W |  www.nicolazzorealtor .com      |  n icolazzorealtor

ANJANETTE
Associate Real  Estate Broker

NICOLAZZO
ERA Team VP Real  Estate

6867 Leslie Road, Ellicottville Sold for $880,000

I just listed and sold this mountain luxury property for 
$30k over list price at $880k! We closed in less than 45 

days!  If you’re looking for fast and efficient results 
with excellence in marketing, contact me today 

to list and sell your home, too!
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Your Premier Destination
for All-Season Fun.

D I S C O V E R  H O L I M O N T

A membership at HoliMont is more than great skiing, it’s 

four seasons of family, fun and friendship.

Unparalleled Ski Conditions All Season Programs

Trial Membership

Custom Designed Trails Exclusive Perks & Events

World-Class Learning

H O L I M O N T. C O M  |  7 1 6 . 6 9 9 . 2 3 2 0

26 monroe street • ellicottville, ny 1473126 monroe street • ellicottville, ny 14731

Natures-Remedy.net

716-699-2128 716-699-2128 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 716-699-HERB (4372) 716-699-HERB (4372)   
gretchenmendell@yahoo.com

www.gadogadoellicottville.com
http://gado-gado.shoptiques.com

The 
Latest 

in 
Fashion Trends 

in Women’s 
Clothing & 
Accessories, 

Gifts & 
Home Decor

 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...

Unique Style from Around the World!Unique Style from Around the World! Nature’s Remedy
n a t u r a l  f o o d s  m a r k e t  &  h o l i s t i c  w e l l n e s s  c e n t e r

TEXT NATURESREMEDY to 22828
TO JOIN OUR MAILING LIST

@Natures_Remedy

• Herbs • CBD • Vitamins • Homeopathy • Teas • Aromatherapy 
Bath & Body • Detox & Cleansing • Weight Loss • Organic & Gluten Free 

Foods & Produce • Bio Scans • Ionic Detox Foot Spas • Essential Oils
• Massage, Reflexology & Cranial Sacral Therapy • Homeopathic Consultations

Natural Health Classes & Consults by appointment 

BOOK 
YOUR 
INTIMATE 
EVENT 
WITH US.
DOWNTOWN ELLICOTTVILLE

716-699-9143
info@dinas.com
@BanqEVL

You deserve to
treat

yourself
• Massage Therapy •• Massage Therapy •

• Manicures •• Manicures •
• Pedicures •• Pedicures •

• Organic Facials •• Organic Facials •
• HydraFacials •• HydraFacials •

• Eminence Skincare •• Eminence Skincare •6447 Holiday Valley Road • Ellicottville, NY6447 Holiday Valley Road • Ellicottville, NY

Call or book yourCall or book your
appointment online!appointment online!

716-699-8996716-699-8996
www.ellicottvilleoasis.comwww.ellicottvilleoasis.com
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BUSINESS
NEW NAME, SAME REPUTATION

Who says you can’t open a business in the middle of a global pandemic? Certainly not 
Gabby Iuculano, who not only started her own business in Lakewood, but also opened a 
second location in Ellicottville this fall!  GI Threads, located at 29 Washington Street in 
Ellicottville, is a clothing and gift boutique that offers a wide range of fashionable ward-
robe pieces, beautiful décor, and unique gifts - a must-stop shop this holiday season!

According to Yelp data, over 500,000 new businesses have opened in the United States 
since March 2020, a surprising number given the economic turmoil of the past two years. 
In fact, GI Threads owner Gabby Iuculano never imagined she’d find herself among 
these intrepid entrepreneurs, but since opening her doors last year, she can’t imagine 
being anywhere else.

“I never thought I’d be in this position,” said Iuculano on a busy Saturday morning in her 
Ellicottville location. “In March of 2020, I was playing basketball for Jamestown Com-
munity College, but then we couldn’t do that at the time. I was bored out of my mind, so 
I started reworking vintage tees, distressing and washing old Levis, and just having fun 
with it.” She shared photos of her clothing with her friends and Instagram followers, and 
soon, her side hobby quickly grew into a business that needed a brick-and-mortar loca-
tion to keep up with demand.

“We started in Lakewood in a tiny little shop,” she recalled. “It was a great starting point, 
and I wouldn’t be anywhere without that store! Now, I have two locations in Bemus Point 
and Ellicottville. I opened in Ellicottville right before Fall Fest on October 7th.”

Although vintage and distressed clothing is how GI Threads began, the business now 
carries new clothing, footwear, accessories, gifts, and décor from companies including 
Alo Yoga, Barefoot Dreams, Dolce Vita, Steve Madden, Nordic Beach, Z Supply, Mud-
pie, Demdaco, Dr. Squatch Soap, and many more. Iuculano said, “We have about 100 
different wholesalers - probably more than that! Right now, it’s a little tougher because 
there have been product shortages, but our wholesalers have been really good about 
keeping us in stock.”

While online retailers can create significant challenges for small brick-and-mortar busi-
nesses like GI Threads, these challenges have actually created opportunities for the store 
to grow. It’s true that many people turned to online shopping when the pandemic began, 
but Iuculano pointed out that shopping in an actual store is an experience that many 
people have missed and even prefer to the online experience. “I love being able to go 
into a store, try something on, touch and feel the different pieces,” she said. “You don’t 
get that when you shop online.”

When customers visit Iuculano’s brick and mortar locations, they completely avoid the 
stress of online retailers’ “out of stock” notifications and shipping delays, which together 
have become a growing problem for nearly all gift-giving occasions since the pandemic 
began. “We have really anything you need for the holidays,” Iuculano said. “There are 
so many great gifts – lots of Ellicottville and Buffalo Bills items – stocking stuffers, and 
great décor to get ready for hosting people!” What’s not to love about a flannel sherpa 
jacket, a Buffalo plaid stainless steel tumbler, or a FLIKR portable fireplace that runs on 
rubbing alcohol? 

According to Iuculano, opening and growing her own business over the past year and 

Vintage and distressed clothing leads Gabby Iuculano to her dream jobKabob House re-opens its doors, reviving the Mediterranean in downtown EVL
GI THREADS

“GI Threads” continued page 21

Kabob House re-opens its doors for the winter season with a new name and a new look. 
Chef Sultan and Amber Rafi, owners/operators, have been hard at work to ensure that 
your dining experience is full of flavor and enjoyment. Amber took time out of her busy 
holiday schedule to fill us in on everything Kabob House. 

CAITLIN: The biggest news is the name change from Rafi’s Platter by Amber to Kabob 
House … tell me about that, I love it! 
AMBER: We changed the name because of our location in Olean - Rafi’s Platter; it was 
getting confusing. Plus being in a town where the people come from all over, we needed 
something neutral for better branding. Now people don’t ask what kind of food - they 
know what to expect.

CAITLIN: From personal experience the service at Kabob House has been attentive and 
friendly. It seems like you have a great team in place. Tell me about them. 
AMBER: Our Staff Manager, Jannine, is working hard with our Head Server Jennifer 
Hall to deliver an experience when you dine. I work to empower them to implement the 
service we expect as owners. In the back of the house is my husband, chef Sultan, along 
wit head cook, Xander. The two of them are directing the show. 

CAITLIN: This wouldn’t be an article if I didn’t talk about your tzatziki sauce, greek 
dressing and my obsession with both. But for real, I get extra to make breakfast tacos in 
the morning with the leftover kabobs and dressings. What makes it different? 
AMBER: Family recipes coupled with my love to create. I make the flavors and recipes 
by constantly playing with spices. To me, cooking is an art. Chef Sultan and I developed 
the menu together. We aim to enhance the flavors that Mediterranean offer, so it works 
for every pallet. 

Kabob House is always on the lookout for ways to improve. And there is constantly 
something new and exciting coming out of their kitchen.  Another of my favorites is the 
Tandoori Chicken Morsels served with a mango chutney. This is newer to the classic 
menu we have come to know and love. But we must talk about my absolute favorite … 
the rack of lamb special. These are legitimate meat lollipops that fall right off the bone. 
A must-try whether you enjoy takeaway cozy at home or dining out with friends. 

Kabob House is located in downtown Ellicottville at 32 Washington Street.  You can 
experience this one-of-a-kind Mediterranean fusion Tuesday through Thursday until 
9:00pm and Friday/Saturday until 10:00pm. Find them on Facebook and soon Instagram. 
Look out for their new Tuesday and midweek specials! For take-out, call 716-699-1018.

By Mary HeylBy Caitlin Croft

@githreads

STOCK THE FREEZER - The holidays are built on tradition and everyone has a favor-
ite family meal to share. Let us share ours with you! Celebrate the season the simple way 
with StocktheFreezer.com’s new holiday options. Our single-serve portions, packages, 
and pans of sides are prepared fresh and immediately frozen for you to enjoy, when 
you’re ready!  Missing someone special this year? There is no better gift than a warm 
meal to brighten their day! And, as always, we’re giving you the opportunity to share 
in the holiday spirit by donating a meal to someone in need. Order now for your next 
holiday party, buy a gift card, or donate a meal.  Go to StocktheFreezer.com.

Holiday Meals from Stock the Freezer
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ENTERTAINMENT
By Melanie HuliCk

Playing in bars before he could legally be in one, Chris Maloney takes his lifelong love of music and makes it a full-time gig; Find him Sundays at Villaggio
LOCAL ARTIST CONNECTION: CHRIS MALONEY

Follow Chris Maloney on Facebook for a schedule of his 
upcoming performances in the WNY area.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
EVERY SUNDAY  |  VILLAGGIO @ 5:30pmVILLAGGIO @ 5:30pm

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

As the entertainment industry starts making a comeback, after being silenced for 
over two years, we are going to feature local artists from time to time to highlight 
their music and the venues who give these artists the footing they need to get 
back in front of an audience.

For our first feature, we caught up with Chris Maloney, an acoustic singer that has 
been entertaining patrons during dinner, brunch or maybe just a casual drink to 
unwind. You can find him every Sunday evening at Villaggio in Ellicottville starting 
at 5:30pm.

Maloney has been playing and singing for most of his life and enjoys the connec-
tions that he makes with the people who come out to hear him.

Born in Buffalo, Chris’s Mom and Dad moved the family to Texas when he was 
about one year old.  Moving back for his high school years, he and his parents are 
staying for good. Telling Chris how I and my husband are both “transplants” from 
Ohio and Pennsylvania since 1986, we both understood why we call this area 
home. There’s no place like WNY.

We LOVE our music here. Any and all types. Which is why Chris is a perfect fit to 
start our new feature. “I don’t have a favorite genre,” said the singer. “I just love it 
all and get such a kick out of playing for people and making my show different ev-
ery night. I’ve been doing this for many years and I can read the audience enough 
to know what they would like to listen to, and that’s a great feeling.”

Asking him if he writes or records his own music he replied, “I do write and record 
music, but it is mostly just for me. I haven’t really put any of it out there for people 
to hear.”

Chris was a lot of fun to talk to and I am excited to bring you our conversation. 
Since Christmas is right around the corner, we had a little fun talking about some 
of his favorite things about the holiday, as you will read here.

So over the holidays, take some time to unwind and go listen to Chris. Make sure 
to stop by and say hello to him. He would love that. Merry Christmas everyone!

HULICK:HULICK: How long have you been performing?
MALONEY:MALONEY: About 30 years now.

HULICK:HULICK: Do you do this full-time?
MALONEY:MALONEY:  Yes.

HULICK:HULICK: Right now you are currently playing at Villaggio in Ellicottville. Do 
you play other venues in the WNY area?
MALONEY:MALONEY: Well I play at Villaggio every Sunday night from 5:30-8:30pm. 
I’m from Elma and I play a lot around there, Buffalo and the suburbs. Over 
the summer I do the Grand Lady, which is out behind RiverWorks. It’s a tour 
boat that has dinner cruises and brunch cruises.

HULICK:HULICK: What type of music to do?
MALONEY:MALONEY: I’m known for playing covers of pretty much all genres of music 
acoustically. My sets are always different. I take my cue from the type of 
audience I am playing for. I’ve been doing this for so many years, that I get 
a feel of what they like. If it’s an older crowd I’ll typically do some Paul Si-
mon, Jim Croce and James Taylor. If it’s a younger crowd I’ll do some Dave 
Matthews and Bruno Mars.

HULICK:HULICK: Have you always been interested in music?
MALONEY:MALONEY: Yes, ever since I was a teenager I was playing in bands out in 
bars before I was old enough to be in a bar. Music has always been my 
outlet and it’s kind of a neat thing that I share that with other acoustic artists 
who consider music their outlet.

HULICK:HULICK: Covid really disrupted the entertainment industry …
MALONEY:MALONEY: Yes it has been really difficult. It’s been really rough on the 
venues where we played as well. All of our hands have been tied. I’m just 
thankful to be getting back at it.

HULICK:HULICK: Who were your musical influences?
MALONEY:MALONEY: My Dad is at the top of the list. He played and sang and I just 
wanted to be like him. My other influences growing up were Paul Simon, 
Stevie Ray Vaughan, Michael Jackson, as a kid. Then more and more influ-
ences as I got older. Being inspired and influenced by music is an ongoing 
thing for me. I find or write something new everyday.

HULICK:HULICK: Let’s talk Christmas! With it being right around the corner, let’s 
have a little fun. Where will you be spending Christmas?
MALONEY:MALONEY: We always go to my parents’ house.

HULICK:HULICK: Do you have a favorite holiday food or recipe?
MALONEY:MALONEY: We always do the turkey dinner with all the trimmings.

HULICK:HULICK: What was your favorite gift as a child or an adult?
MALONEY:MALONEY: Wow … that’s a great question! I would say my favorite gift 
came a little later in life and my sister got it for me. It was an autobiogra-
phy of Bob Dylan. I was really in a big Bob Dylan phase at the time and 
at that time my sister lived in Pittsburgh, so she wouldn’t have known that 
connection and somehow she got that book for me. I guess that was more 
emotional for me than anything. It was a good book by the way!

HULICK:HULICK: What is your favorite Christmas carol and Christmas song?
MALONEY:MALONEY: My favorite Christmas carol is Little Drummer Boy and my fa-
vorite Christmas song is called “A Christmas Song” by Dave Matthews.  It’s 
just a beautiful song.

HULICK:HULICK: Thanks for spending some time with me. Merry Christmas Chris!
MALONEY:MALONEY: It’s been a pleasure Melanie. Merry Christmas to you and all 
your readers.

A Conversation with Maloney
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ENTERTAINMENT
Playing in bars before he could legally be in one, Chris Maloney takes his lifelong love of music and makes it a full-time gig; Find him Sundays at Villaggio

LOCAL ARTIST CONNECTION: CHRIS MALONEY

A Conversation with Maloney

of the Week

Looking for a comfortable home for your family surrounded by wildlife? 
Look no further!  This four-bedroom, two full bath home on 44.8 acres is 
secluded and private and so close to Holiday Valley, Allegany State Park and 
the Seneca Allegany Resort & Casino!  Explore the babbling creek that runs 
through the property!  Bonus loft (13 x 15) room, full dry basement / garage. 
Located in the Ellicottville Central School district.  With this acreage, it will 
not last!  A MUST SEE!

Call Julie Filipowicz, GRI, Licensed Agent, 
Holiday Valley Realty Company 
for more details and your private showing.

Featured Property 5072 Raecher Rd.
Country
Paradise!
MLS #B1380422
$359,000

SPACIOUS LIVING AREAS NEWLY REMODELED

NATURE’S PLAYGROUND!

ENTERTAINMENT ROOM

Nature at its BEST! 
Surrounded by 
wildlife!

Licensed Agent

Office: 6084 Rte. 219 @ Holiday Valley Rd.
Ellicottville, NY 14731

716-699-3945Open 7 Days a WeekOpen 7 Days a Week

JULIE FILIPOWICZ 

716-864-7196
jfilipowicz@holidayvalley.com
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The Lions Club … we all “know” about them, but would you be able to explain to a friend 
what they actually do? In most cases, the answer is probably no. You may grasp for, “oh, 
the people who collect glasses …” or “I have seen the bubble gum machines.” Seeing 
that there was a lack of visibility on this great organization, Bob Illig and I put our heads 
together for this piece. 

Sitting in our favorite place to chat and enjoy lattes, Katy’s Cafe, Bob filled me in on the 
Lions Club and all they stand for. There is a slogan for the club: “Liberty, Intelligence, Our 
Nations’ Safety.” Let’s take it back …

The founding father, Melvin Jones, saw the social problems brought on by World War I 
and rapid industrialization. In response to his observations in 1917, he called for business 
club leaders from all over the country to form the Lions Club. It was decided the focus 
would be to move past the issues of business and address the betterment of their com-
munities and the world. “The Ellicottville chapter is a fun loving group of like-minded 
individuals,” Illig told me. 

The chapter here has seen its fair share of struggles over the past years. (We do not need to 
dig into the why … I can only type about the “new normal” for so long.) The Lions Club 
is about being a part of something outside yourself. “Helping out feels good and we need 
more involvement from the next generation,” said Illig, and this is something I would echo 
to myself. In my own experience, working with various charitable organizations, writing 
for the paper, coaching, etc. allows me to be around people from different generations and 
it pushes my own “millennial thinking”. 

In the local community at Christmas time, the Lions Club creates food and toiletry bun-
dles for the schools to give to families in need. “The schools do a great job of communi-
cating to us how many families to purchase for,” explained Illig. “We send packages to 
Ellicottville, Franklinville and West Valley.” ... Local Lions Club programs include sight 
conservation, hearing and speech conservation, diabetes awareness, youth outreach, inter-
national relations, environmental issues, and many other programs.

Another curious thing to me while hunting around on the internet for this article is that 
the Lions Club forbids discussion of partisan politics and sectarian religion. As someone 
who is very politically minded, it is important to remember when it comes to betterment 
of society these two things can slow progress. It is always best to focus on your immediate 
community and how you can support yourselves and then others. 

The Lions’ motto is “We Serve”, which is akin to the ethos of Ellicottville. We aim to 
serve our locals and visitors with the highest and best service, and these characteristics 
have earned this area award after award for not just a few years, but generations. To me, 
that is a testament to the hardworking people in and around Ellicottville and sometimes 
they need support. It is good to know that the Lions Club and programs similar in nature 
exist in an area commonly overlooked when it comes to public funding. 

In what was supposed to be a full interview with pre-planned questions, our conversation 
turned into a brainstorming session for the future. I am excited to see where the Lions 
Club in Ellicottville goes, and if you are looking to get involved without a major time 
commitment, I highly recommend the Lions Club. They have grown into a worldwide 
organization helping those in need. 

Bob left me with this: “It is important in a community to belong to something. You need 
to be a representative that cares about belonging to something outside yourself, and what 
better than an established organization such as the Lions Club.”

The Ellicottville chapter meets approx. 7 to 8 times per year at Dina’s Restaurant with the 
next meeting scheduled for February 1st at 6:00pm. Show up and see what they are all 
about … I promise you won’t regret it!

By Caitlin Croft

2 SKI FREE
EARLY SEASON
LODGING PACKAGES

6557 Holiday Valley Rd. | Ellicottville, NY | 716-699-2345 6557 Holiday Valley Rd. | Ellicottville, NY | 716-699-2345 

FROM OPENING DAY THROUGH 
DECEMBER 24TH, STAY AT THE INN

AT HOLIDAY VALLEY AND GET 
2 FREE LIFT TICKETS!

Visit holidayvalley.com/lodging for details.

Reflections
Hair DesignHair Design

A Full Service 
Paul Mitchell 

Salon

(716)699-8757

 39 Mill Street, E
llicottville, NY

 39 Mill Street, E
llicottville, NY

Cuts • Color • Perm
Cuts • Color • Perm

        Manicure • Pedicure

        Manicure • Pedicure

              
     Shellac • Waxing

              
     Shellac • Waxing

RENEW YOUR MIND • BODY • SOUL

Anew Beginning
Massage & Spa

MASSAGEMASSAGE
REFLEXOLOGYREFLEXOLOGY
FACIALSFACIALS
WRAPSWRAPS
SPECIALSSPECIALS
VIEW ALL SERVICES VIEW ALL SERVICES 
ON OUR WEBSITEON OUR WEBSITE

www.AnewBeginningNY.com

9 MONROE ST. • ELLICOTTVILLE, NY9 MONROE ST. • ELLICOTTVILLE, NY
716-699-2508716-699-2508

Washington Square H Ellicottville, NY H 716.699.8860
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK for breakfast • lunch • good company!H HH

H H
H

H
H

H

H the hot spot for breakfast 
H specialty coffees & drinks
H daily lunch specials 
H homemade soups & chili 

Come dine
at our 2nd location 
KATY’S FLY-IN 

Route 219, 
Great Valley, NY 
Serving Breakfast, 
Lunch & Dinner 

DOWNTOWN ELLICOTTVILLE

On the run?  Try one of our breakfast creations 
or delicious lunch combos TO-GO!H

H H
H

H

WHERE YOU GET READY FOR WORK

THE BEST BRANDS AT THE BEST VALUE

VISIT THEM AT ONE OF THEIR MANY LOCATIONS

OLEAN  |  ROCHESTER  |  JAMESTOWN
ELLICOTTVILLE: 24 WASHINGTON STREET

BLUECOLLARWORKWEAR.COM

Blue Collar Workwear specializes in Safety Toe Footwear and work clothing. Explore their 
selection of the top brands in footwear & workwear at the best value available anywhere.
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PLUMBING & HEATING, LLC
Kandefer

Dan Kandefer Cell: 716-583-2034 | Great Valley Office: 716-945-5848

WE SELL THE BEST AND FIX THE REST

Dan 60
YEARSEXPERIENCE

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

REMODELING • RADIANT HEAT FLOORING 
ALL SERVICE WORK • BOILER SERVICE & FURNACE REPAIRS

QUALITY PRODUCTS & PROFESSIONAL INSTALLATION

Open your palate and explore the wonderful 
World of Wines from all around the world ! 

A great selection of vodka, gin, tequila, 
Fine Single Malt Scotch and Bourbon, too !

www.evillespirits.com
10 MONROE STREET  |  ELLICOTTVILLE, NEW YORK

Tis the Season

Call ahead and we’ll have your order ready!Call ahead and we’ll have your order ready!
CURBSIDE PICKUP  |  FREE LOCAL DELIVERYCURBSIDE PICKUP  |  FREE LOCAL DELIVERY

for Liquor and Wine!
Stock up for Your Holiday Parties!

“GOOD TIMES, GOOD TUNES, GOOD FRIENDS”“GOOD TIMES, GOOD TUNES, GOOD FRIENDS” Ellicottville, NYEllicottville, NY
699.4455699.4455

The Best 
Daily Lunch

Specials!

Tues.-Sat. 
11:30am-2:00pm

Reserve Our Upstairs for Your Private Party

DJ Every Fri. & Sat. | 9pm
HUGE UPSTAIRS 

DANCEFLOOR

MONDAY
2-for-1 PBR all day!

TACO TUESDAY
$2 Tacos 2:00pm til gone

WEDNESDAY
Busch Light Special 2 for $5

THURSDAY
FREE Pool ALL DAY!

Dinner Fri. 4-9pm 
Sat. 12-9pm

FAMOUS FOR OUR HOMEMADE SOUPS!

The Lions Club … we all “know” about them, but would you be able to explain to a friend 
what they actually do? In most cases, the answer is probably no. You may grasp for, “oh, 
the people who collect glasses …” or “I have seen the bubble gum machines.” Seeing 
that there was a lack of visibility on this great organization, Bob Illig and I put our heads 
together for this piece. 

Sitting in our favorite place to chat and enjoy lattes, Katy’s Cafe, Bob filled me in on the 
Lions Club and all they stand for. There is a slogan for the club: “Liberty, Intelligence, Our 
Nations’ Safety.” Let’s take it back …

The founding father, Melvin Jones, saw the social problems brought on by World War I 
and rapid industrialization. In response to his observations in 1917, he called for business 
club leaders from all over the country to form the Lions Club. It was decided the focus 
would be to move past the issues of business and address the betterment of their com-
munities and the world. “The Ellicottville chapter is a fun loving group of like-minded 
individuals,” Illig told me. 

The chapter here has seen its fair share of struggles over the past years. (We do not need to 
dig into the why … I can only type about the “new normal” for so long.) The Lions Club 
is about being a part of something outside yourself. “Helping out feels good and we need 
more involvement from the next generation,” said Illig, and this is something I would echo 
to myself. In my own experience, working with various charitable organizations, writing 
for the paper, coaching, etc. allows me to be around people from different generations and 
it pushes my own “millennial thinking”. 

In the local community at Christmas time, the Lions Club creates food and toiletry bun-
dles for the schools to give to families in need. “The schools do a great job of communi-
cating to us how many families to purchase for,” explained Illig. “We send packages to 
Ellicottville, Franklinville and West Valley.” ... Local Lions Club programs include sight 
conservation, hearing and speech conservation, diabetes awareness, youth outreach, inter-
national relations, environmental issues, and many other programs.

Another curious thing to me while hunting around on the internet for this article is that 
the Lions Club forbids discussion of partisan politics and sectarian religion. As someone 
who is very politically minded, it is important to remember when it comes to betterment 
of society these two things can slow progress. It is always best to focus on your immediate 
community and how you can support yourselves and then others. 

The Lions’ motto is “We Serve”, which is akin to the ethos of Ellicottville. We aim to 
serve our locals and visitors with the highest and best service, and these characteristics 
have earned this area award after award for not just a few years, but generations. To me, 
that is a testament to the hardworking people in and around Ellicottville and sometimes 
they need support. It is good to know that the Lions Club and programs similar in nature 
exist in an area commonly overlooked when it comes to public funding. 

In what was supposed to be a full interview with pre-planned questions, our conversation 
turned into a brainstorming session for the future. I am excited to see where the Lions 
Club in Ellicottville goes, and if you are looking to get involved without a major time 
commitment, I highly recommend the Lions Club. They have grown into a worldwide 
organization helping those in need. 

Bob left me with this: “It is important in a community to belong to something. You need 
to be a representative that cares about belonging to something outside yourself, and what 
better than an established organization such as the Lions Club.”

The Ellicottville chapter meets approx. 7 to 8 times per year at Dina’s Restaurant with the 
next meeting scheduled for February 1st at 6:00pm. Show up and see what they are all 
about … I promise you won’t regret it!

Serving the local community; new members welcome!
THE LIONS CLUB

By Caitlin Croft
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What classy girl doesn’t love a new 
piece of beautiful jewelry? The Snow-
flake collection by Brighton is the per-
fect accent for any lovely lady hitting up 
a ski town.  Its sparkle will turn heads 
all holiday season long.  Hint hint guys! 
Score points this Christmas; be sure to 
have Brighton in her stocking this year!

Celebrate the holidays the right way 
with a glass of bubbles! Our Bubbly 
Riesling is dry and crisp, and if you’re 
feeling extra fancy, add a little orange 
juice and you’ve got a delicious mimo-
sa! For a limited time, you can purchase 
a 2-pack of our Bubbly Riesling for only 
$30 in-store. Cheers!

Every day of the year Ava Grace Fash-
ions has great, affordable styles for busy 
women that make them feel comfortable 
& confident. Well, you can be confident 
that kids are going to love the Pop-It trend 
that has hit the toy world by storm. We are 
flying through all shapes and sizes. These 
are a great gift to give this holiday season.

Santa Claus is coming to town! And 
to Kazoo II!  Shop a marvelous selec-

tion of unique home and holiday decor. 
Whether outfitting your living space 

or someone else’s, there are plenty of 
holdiay-themed items - perfect for that 

person on your list that seems to 
already have everything else.

Tis the season … for Steelbound’s 
Holiday Martini!  Our cranberry martini 

is full of Christmas cheer!  Or opt for 
our Apple Cranberry Cinnamon wheat 
ale. And fill up on Steelbound’s waffle 

burger, served with a side of sweet potato 
fries and a medley of dipping sauces. 

You won’t leave hungry, or thirsty!

Searching for the perfect holiday treat? 
Look no further! These hot chocolate 

bombs come in a wide range of flavors 
and can be shipped nationwide. Toss one 

into a mug of warm water or milk and you 
instantly have smooth, creamy, homemade 

hot chocolate. Add your favorite candies 
or sprinkles on top to make it even better!

Have you stopped into PDK lately? 
If not, you have yet to experience the 
NEW PDK Kids Corner! Socks upon 

socks upon socks - just for kids!  Give 
your kiddo the gift of coloring on cloth-

ing without getting in trouble: Color-
Your-Own-Socks are back in stock and 

are a huge hit with kids of all ages!

DAFF DRY GOODS

WINERY OF ELLICOTTVILLE SAISONS INN

AVA GRACE FASHIONS

KAZOO II

STEELBOUND 

CUPCAKED BAKERY

PURPLE DOORKNOB

17 Washington Street • EVL
716.699.2293 
daffevl.com

10 Monroe Street • EVL
716.699.1055 
wineryofellicottville.com

6416 NY-242 E. • EVL
716.699.9004
saisonsinn.com

23 Jefferson Street • EVL
716.699.1105
avagracefashions.com

21 Washington Street • EVL
716.699.4484

6600 US-219 • EVL
716.699.2042

steelboundevl.com

22 Monroe Street • EVL
716.699.8850

cupcakedbakeryinc.com

11 Washington Street • EVL
716.699.2084 

purpledoorknob.com

800-349-9099 
ellicottvilleny.com

Cattaraugus County
ELLICOTTVILLLE’S

Holiday MarketplaceHoliday Marketplace

Give the gift of an Ellicottville getaway 
with a gift card to Saisons. Our rooms 
include private bath and terry robes, and 
we’re just a short walk to downtown. Up-
grade your gift to a Winter Weekend Tea 
Package (2-night stay) and your guests 
will also receive a holiday keepsake plus 
sweet treats by Cupcaked Bakery. 
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Ellicottville Distillery hosts a wide 
range of featured events on our distillery 
grounds all year long. Stop on by Dec. 
18th as we celebrate our bourbon turning 
4-years-old with a limited bottle release 
and live music. We also have our “Liquor 
Run” on Jan. 1st, which involves a mile 
run, our signature spirits and live music. 

Need a last minute gift? Buy $100 in 
Villaggio gift cards and earn $25 in Nani 
Bucks!  Or better yet, give the gift of live 
music! Bring your friends to Villaggio 
New year’s Eve for a special menu, party 
favors, champagne toast, and live music 
by Miller and The Other Sinners.  Make 
your reservations at villaggioevl.com.

Be the star gift giver this Christmas and 
save $$ at the same time!  This holiday 
season Gado Gado is offering 15% OFF 
one piece of loungewear and 20% OFF 
two!  When you stop in to shop our full 
floor of fashion, please check in with the 
staff first for Sale details and look for the 
red dot on tagged items.

Kick it aprés ski style all the time with 
Full Tilt Aprés Bootie & Bootie 2.0! 
Total comfort and warmth and super 
plush. Cozy up to the fire and sip on 
something fine knowing that your feet 
are finely outfitted. Available now at 
the City Garage for $69.99 and $119.99. 
Come try on a pair!

 We have crystals to support every mood, 
emotion/symptom in every shape. Natural, 
spheres, pyramids, wands, towers, geodes, 

spirit animal carvings, crystal skulls & jew-
elry, and we have them all in-house. Feel 
the tranquility as you step into our sacred 

space! We have knowledgeable staff to help 
guide you on your crystal persuasions! 

From the elegant restaurant to the throw-
back lounge, from the western loft to the 

private wine cellar. Enjoy our fresh house-
made pastries and breakfast classics; spe-

cialty sandwiches, delightful warm dishes, 
soups, salads, and signature pizzas for 

lunch; or stop in for dinner for Cowgirl 
ribs, steaks, and imaginative chef specials.

CB Sports is back ... and just as bold 
as ever! The original style three snap 

pouch pullover is bringing the most epic 
era of skiing back to the slopes, in clas-

sic colors that look good on everyone! 
Need a gift in a jiff? Purchase an MSG 

gift card now through Dec. 18th and 
we’ll add an additional 20%! Sweet! 

ELLICOTTVILLE DISTILLERY

VILLAGGIO

GADO GADO

CITY GARAGE

GOOD FOR THE SPIRIT GIFTS

KATY’S CAFE

DINA’S

MUD, SWEAT N’ GEARS

5462 Robbins Road • EVL
716.597.6121 
ellicottvilledistillery.com

7 Monroe Street • EVL
716.699.2199
villaggioevl.com

26 Monroe Street • EVL
716.699.2128
gadogadoellicottville.com

5 Monroe Street • EVL
716.699.2054
citygarageskishop.com

11 Martha Street, Suite 3 • EVL
716.548.5013 

goodforthespiritgifts.com

38 Washington Square • EVL
716.699.8860

15 Washington Street • EVL
716.699.5330

dinas.com

18 Monroe Street • EVL
716.699.8300

mudsweatgears.com

Just in time for Christmas, these one-of-
a-kind ornaments were handcrafted by 
the women of Stitch Buffalo - an inclu-
sive space for refugees and immigrants 
to create specialty items and find eco-
nomic empowerment, helping them to 
gain and share skills in the textile arts 
through the re-use of textile supplies. 

Give the gift of pain relief. Try our 
five-star eucalyptus lemongrass scented 
Revival CBD cream! This powerful 
1000 mg anti-inflammatory pain reliev-
ing cream gets to work fast!  Or try our 
convenient Roll On with trigger point 
application tip! They make great stock-
ing stuffers!

ALEXANDRA CHIBA CHIBA

10 Washington Street • EVL
716.699.5621
alexandragiftsonline.com

18 Washington Street • EVL
716.699.9094
chibachibacbd.com

Holiday shopping can suck the life right 
out of ya, amiright?! Make sure you’re 

fueled up from the get-go with one of our 
hearty breakfast plates, and a good ol’ cup 
of Joe. Whether you’re looking for classic 

eggs over-easy or a breakfast sandwich 
packed with flavor, we can fill you up and 

send you off at the top of your game. 
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GIVING BACK

OLEAN - Recently established at the Cattaraugus Region Community Foundation, the 
Fox Derwick Family Supporting Children in the Arts Fund will provide children and 
youth in the Olean community financial support to attend classes and programs in the 
fine and performing arts.

Grants from the fund will be made to offset program expenses and tuition for youth with 
financial barriers that may otherwise prohibit them from accessing the programs offered 
by three organizations - the Neighborhood School of Dance, Olean Theatre Workshop 
and Tri-County Arts Council.

The fund was established by Paula Fox Derwick, Scott Derwick, Sondra Fox and Wil-
liam Fox in honor of Paula and Scott’s children, Alex, Hannah and Liyah Derwick. The 
idea to establish the fund was cemented while watching Liyah, who is now 11, thrive in 
these programs. Liyah is currently enrolled in six classes at the Neighborhood School 
of Dance, is actively involved in Olean Theatre Workshop and has taken classes and 
workshops through the Tri-County Arts Council. 

“Because of our adopting journey with Liyah, we became more aware of the need for 
families that have a disadvantage financially to be able to offer these extras to their 
kids,” Paula said. “We call them extracurricular, but they’re not – they’re so needed. We 
want children and youth to be able to figure out different, and hopefully healthier ways 
to express themselves.”

The three organizations that the fund will support have been instrumental in the lives of 
each of the Derwick’s children.

“Growing up in a smaller town like Olean was tough. I was one of those people who saw 
a movie and was like, ‘I wish I was doing that!’ or doing something really big artisti-
cally,” Alex recalled. “It’s sort of tough in a smaller town to have such gigantic aspira-
tions, but it’s really cool that there are arts programs.”

From a young age, Alex discovered that the arts were his true passion. Programs through 
the Arts Council and Olean Theatre Workshop, as well as the encouragement of an art 
teacher, helped him embrace and pursue that passion.

“I had an amazing art teacher in high school, Kelly O’Brien, who in a lot of ways helped 
me actually get everything together to apply to SUNY Purchase, which was my under-
graduate alma mater,” he said. “For an hour each morning, we would just drink coffee 
and draw and paint to get ready for me to get into college. It is people like that and 
extracurricular activities that can influence you and drive you to want to do something 
more with your life that you may not be sure you are capable of. That’s the power of 
these types of programs.”

Alex now owns and operates a print shop, The Bigfoot Press in Bangor, PA, with three 
friends he met at SUNY Purchase, where he studied printmaking.

While Hannah, who works in research at the Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia, may 
not have gone on to a career in the arts, she said that the programs offered by the three 
grant recipient organizations have played an important role in her life.

She was involved with Neighborhood School of Dance for more than 10 years. While 
she does not consider herself a dancer, she said that the program fostered confidence and 

New fund created by the Fox Derwick family opens up doors for Olean youth
CHILDREN IN THE ARTSKALEIGH WILDAY FUND

Several Ellicottville organizations, including the arboretum, receive grant funding

OLEAN - Again this year, the annual grants made from the Kaleigh Wilday Endow-
ment Fund include several Ellicottville-based organizations, honoring the outpouring of 
love and support that the Wilday family has received from the Ellicottville community 
since the establishment of the Kaleigh Wilday Fund at the Cattaraugus Region Com-
munity Foundation.

Skip and Greta Wilday, now Ellicottville residents, have deep family ties within the 
community. As avid skiers and outdoor enthusiasts, the Wilday family spends much of 
the winter months in Ellicottville. That time led to lasting friendships.

When Skip and Greta’s daughter, Kaleigh, passed away tragically in 2002 and they 
decided to establish the Kaleigh Wilday Endowment Fund in her memory, the Wildays 
saw and felt the love that their friends in Ellicottville showed in supporting the fund. 
Over the years, the Wilday Fund has provided over $145,000 in grants that support 
youth development programming and activities for youth as well as scholarships for 
area students, in Kaleigh’s memory.

Grants are made each year on or around November 10th, Kaleigh’s birthday.

This year’s grants included four grants to Ellicottville-based organizations. The Ellicot-
tville/Great Valley Recreational Trail Fund, Ellicottville Memorial Library, and Ellicot-
tville Skatepark Fund each received $1,000.  The Ellicottville Memorial Library grant 
was made in memory of Edna Northrup. The Nannen Arboretum Society received $500.

The Ellicottville/Great Valley Recreational Trail Fund at CRCF supports the efforts to 
build a recreational trail that will connect locations in Ellicottville and Great Valley. 
The first section of the trail was cleared in 2019.

The Ellicottville Skatepark Fund, also managed by CRCF, supports fundraising efforts 
to build and maintain a large, concrete skatepark in Ellicottville. Recently, the Ellicot-
tville Skatepark Fund hit its fundraising goal of $250,000, but the group is continuing 
its fundraising efforts to ensure that the skatepark built is the best it can be for area 
residents and to support future maintenance needs.

The Nannen Arboretum provides home garden and natural resource education and an 
opportunity for nature appreciation and leisure for Ellicottville residents.

Other grants this year, each for $1,000, include: 
     • Cuba-Rushford PTA
     • Cuba-Rushford Central School Alaska Trip Fund (CRCS Outdoors program)
     • Cuba Circulating Library for youth programs, 
     • Kaleigh Wilday Every Kid Deserves a Y Fund at the YMCA of the Twin Tiers
     • Olean General Hospital Foundation
     • Operation Warm Hearts 
     • Cattaraugus Gives Fund for prizes for organizations supporting youth causes

This year’s grants total $10,500.

The fund also supports two annual scholarships: the Kaleigh Wilday Scholar Athlete 
Award for a Cuba-Rushford Central School graduating senior who has played on a 
scholar-athlete team, and an annual $1,000 scholarship for a Cuba-Rushford graduate 
attending Jamestown Community College.

Call a Howard Hanna agent for 
all your Real Estate needs.

Skip Wilday (center) with Nannen Arboretum Society Board members
and advocates Nan Miller (left) and Pat Kerl (right).

From left to right: Hannah Derwick, Scott Derwick, Paula Fox Derwick, 
Alex Derwick, Liyah Derwick, William Fox and Sondra Fox.

“Children in the Arts” continued page 21“Kaleigh Wilday Fund” continued page 21
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Call a Howard Hanna agent for 
all your Real Estate needs.

HOWARD HANNA Real Estate ServicesHOWARD HANNA Real Estate Services
34 Washington St., Ellicottville, NY 14731

HOME HOME 
HAPPENS HEREHAPPENS HERE

SANDRA 
GOODE

Lic. Assoc. Broker, Mngr

CAROL 
THOMAS

Lic. Assoc. Broker

TINA 
DILLON

Lic. R.E. Salesperson

MATT 
LARUSCH

Mortgage Consultant
NML#491452

ANDREE 
McRAE

Lic. Assoc. Broker

JENNIFER 
GLATZ

Lic. R.E. Salesperson

RICHARD 
JACKSON

Lic. Assoc. Broker

HOLLY 
WHITCOMB

Lic. R.E. Salesperson

RACHEL 
FRALEY

Lic. R.E. Salesperson

716-699-4695716-699-4695

Richard Jackson
Associate Broker
wnyhomes2@gmail.com
716-801-0967

Andree McRae
Associate Broker
wnyhomes@roadrunner.com
716-499-8839

Serving All of Western New YorkServing All of Western New York

We are HERE!We are HERE!
And we would like YOU And we would like YOU 

to be Here Too!to be Here Too!

GIFT SHOP

SHOP HOURS:
FRIDAY 10:00 AM - 4:00 PM

Also available by appointment or chance

4721 ROUTE 219  •  GREAT  VALLEY, NY

716-345-3886

Facebook: Rose Garden  •  Etsy: shop/rosegardenofgv

W INERYOFE L L ICO T T V IL L E .COM 

14 MONROE STREET, ELLICOTTVILLE
716.699.1055

RIESLING

Holiday SpecialHoliday Special
 Our gold medal

bubbly 
riesling

2 Bottles for $30

Dec 16

HOW SANTA MAKES HIS GIFT GIVING easier!HOW SANTA MAKES HIS GIFT GIVING easier!
Shop Olean Gift Certificates are an easy, convenient gift-giving solution

for employees, suppliers, customers, & family members.  With 282
Chamber Members Participants to choose from, everyone gets exactly

what they want.   They are available in $5, $10, $20, $25 and $50.
Shop Online • shop.oleanny.com

More info • 716-372-4433 • www.enchantedmountains.com
Stop in GOACC • 301 North Union Street • Olean

Mrs. Claus’ To Do List
 for Santa
√Stop at GOACC and 
 buy Shop Olean
 Gift Certificates
√Purchase the Mrs. some
 as well!
 √Purchase feed 
 for the reindeer

WWW.TINADILLON.NET

34 WASHINGTON STREET, 
ELLICOTTVILLE, NY 14731

Buying or Selling? 
Call or Text 
Tina Dillon today!
C: 716-474-5646

WWW.TINADILLON.NET

Licensed Real Estate Salesperson

CUTTING EDGE 
TECHNOLOGY

TINA J. DILLON
Licensed Real Estate Salesperson
thedillonteam@gmail.com

716-474-5646

37+ ACRES! 
37+ wooded acres with 656 
ft. of road frontage. Whether 

you are looking to build a year 
round or vacation home, or 

simply pitch a tent or camper.
MLS#B1356404 ... $99,900

Why buy resale when you can 
own this 3+BR, 2BA newly built 
home? Living room w/ gas FP, 
kitchen bar, 2nd story could be 
finished for add'l living space.

MLS#B1381244 ... $399,900

This fabulous 3BR, 2.5BA town-
house at The Woods features 
radiant heat flooring, gas FP, 

back deck, ski storage & more. 
Sold as the result of 10 offers.
MLS#B1370051 ... $435,100

SKI IN/OUT! 55 WILSON

Mere steps to HoliMont is this 
furnished 3BR, 2.5BA end unit. 

Warm yourself in front of the 
woodstove or relax on the deck. 

Large lot provides privacy.
MLS#B1381644 ... $315,000

Charming & well maintained 
3BR, 1.5BA home w/ formal 

dining, living room, w/ gas FP & 
surround sound, 1st floor laun-
dry, back deck & fenced yard.
MLS#B1378154 ... $137,500

Be ready to hit the slopes from 
this furnished 3BR, 2BA end 
unit. Cathedral ceilings, gas 

heat, woodburning FP, dining 
area, back deck, ski storage.

MLS#B1381258 ... $399,900

OFFICE: 34 WASHINGTON ST. 
ELLICOTTVILLE, NEW YORK

PHONE: 716-699-4695

86 THE WOODS

NEW BUILD!NEW ON THE MARKET!

SOLD!SALE PENDING!
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CCIDA Will Back Financial Incentives for Allegany Crossings LLC 

Holiday Valley Offering Covid Testing

Bob McCarthy’s

CHRISTMAS
II SR

FUNDRAISING FUNDRAISING 
AUCTIONAUCTION

www.ellicottvillerotary.comwww.ellicottvillerotary.com
Learn more about the Rotary Club of Ellicottville and other ways you can show your support:

VIRTUAL AUCTIONVIRTUAL AUCTION  
Friday, December 17th @ 7:00pmFriday, December 17th @ 7:00pm

Help Support Santa’s Workshop Help Support Santa’s Workshop 
By Bidding on Wonderful By Bidding on Wonderful 

Handcrafted ItemsHandcrafted Items

View auction items online or at participating 
shops and restaurants in Ellicottville. 

 Place your bid by scanning the QR code.

Facebook LIVE and at www.BrooksLeFeberAuctions.com
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REGIONAL

The Cattaraugus County Industrial Development Agency Board, meeting Tuesday, Dec. 7th 
in Ellicottville, agreed to an inducement resolution for the estimated $12 million project that 
will be spent to convert the former Kmart shopping center to self-storage units and retail 
businesses. The project is touted as a potential “gateway” to the community because of its 
location at Exit 24 along I-86. 

According to CCIDA Director Corey Wiktor, Developer Cornell Capital Holdings, headed 
by Olean native Dana Cornell and his New Jersey partners, intends to renovate the 60,000 
square foot structure to accommodate climate-controlled self-storage, and to create another 
40,000 square feet for tenants. 

Tuesday’s vote means the project will provide partial abatements in sales and use taxes and 
mortgage recording taxes under the 10-year payment-in-lieu-of-taxes (PILOT) arrangement 
for the added value of the improvements. It is expected that new real property revenue of 
about $355,028 will be returned to taxing authorities as PILOT payments.  As an “adaptive 
re-use” project, property and school taxes will remain at the current level for the life of the 
PILOT, for tax abatements of about $1,616,052 based on the projected $12 million invest-
ment. The CCIDA backing will provide a sales tax exemption of $480,000 on expenditures 
estimated at $6 million, along with a mortgage recording tax abatement of $90,000, based 
on a projected $9 million mortgage.  Developers promise to create about 40 local construc-
tion jobs, as well as two full-time permanent positions within two years of completion. 

The 23-acre property has been vacant for decades, but a former developer had spent 
$800,000 to replace the building’s roof and the Cornell group has now begun preliminary 
cleanup and demolition at the site. 

“If you drive by you’ll notice quite a change,” Wiktor told Board members, adding that an 
Allegany contractor, Kinley Corporation, is on the job. “You can’t get more local than that.”

The Allegany Town Planning Board, as lead agent, has declared the project will have no 
adverse environmental impacts.

Wiktor told Board members potential tenants have approached him about possibilities for 
further development associated with the conversion.

The Board then reviewed the status of two area solar projects, approving a lease arrange-

By katHleen kellogg

CCIDA Will Back Financial Incentives for Allegany Crossings LLC 

ment and assistance for Pivot Solar NY 3 LLC’s proposed 2.3 MW community solar array 
at 11165 Worden Rd. in Delevan. Gordon Woodcock, of Project Development in Commu-
nity Solar, appeared on behalf of Pivot and said Pioneer Central School and the Yorkshire 
Town Board have submitted letters of support. 

The solar installation will be constructed on about 14 acres of a 141-acre agricultural prop-
erty and will cost around $4,677,500, creating one full-time job, along with three part-time 
independent-contractor jobs. In a 25-year payment-in-lieu-of-taxes (PILOT) agreement, the 
company will receive a partial real property tax abatement totaling $3.3 million and will 
make $481,262 in PILOT payments over 25 years, based on a $6,000-per-megawatt pay-
ment formula that will factor in annual increases of 3%.

The town’s Planning Board will act as lead agency in the project and has determined there 
is no need for an environmental impact statement because there are no major environmental 
impacts expected. Pivot will be required to perform decommissioning and restoration of the 
project site at the end of the 25-year agreement.

Also authorized was a one-year delay in the start of the December 2019 PILOT agreement 
terms for developer of the West Valley Solar LLC Project. The action comes on the the 
Board’s vote in October to amend the PILOT when West Valley Solar claimed construction 
delays.

The clock will be started again for 5 MW solar arrays on 54 acres straddling Buttermilk 
Rd. at the 3,300-acre former Western New York Nuclear Service Center, this time to enable 
a merger involving West Valley Solar. The project’s parent company, BQ Energy LLC, will 
combine the West Valley with seven other projects as part of a merger. The merged com-
pany will be called DG West Valley Solar, LLC.

According to CCIDA attorney Robert G. Murray of Harris Beach PLLC, the agency’s ac-
ceptance of the merger required an “omnibus” resolution and allows BQ Energy to col-
lateralize all its solar projects under development, as a “massive restructuring” takes shape 
to include projects in Allegany, Cortland, and Jefferson Counties. Board members briefly 
discussed the solar industry’s potential for selling or merging smaller solar developments as 
energy credits run out and the possibility for future applications followed by mergers.

“Meeting Notes: CCIDA” continued page 21

By katHleen kellogg

Greater Olean Area Chamber announces availability of 2022 Squirrel Calendar + Trivia Contest

HOLIDAY VALLEY - A second COVID-19 testing site in the Ellicottville area will be 
available starting Thursday, December 9, 2021. The location is in the Holiday Valley 
Facilities building at 6129 US Route 219, just south of the Ellicottville Health Center. 
Testing times are Thursdays from 2:00-6:00pm, Fridays from 2:00-6:00pm and Satur-
days from 9:00am-1:00pm. PCR (molecular) and antigen tests are performed at no cost, 
thanks to Community Testing Service. The rapid test results are available within 5 to 10 
minutes and the PCR test results are available within 24 to 48 hours. Appointments and 
insurance are not required.

Holiday Valley Offering Covid Testing
Join the Ellicottville Memorial Library on Thursday, December 23rd for a Christmas 
Movie Marathon! A selection of children’s Christmas movies will be playing inside the 
library from 10:00am-4:00pm; stop in for a movie or stay all day! Library staff will have 
some tasty holiday treats to share, but children should bring a lunch if they plan to stay 
for the day. Movie choices include Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer, A Charlie Brown 
Christmas, Arthur Christmas, Dr. Seuss’ The Grinch, The Polar Express, Frosty the 
Snowman, and The Muppet Christmas Carol. For questions, please call 716-699-2842 
or email info@ellicottvillelibrary.org.

Christmas Movie Marathon at the Library

OLEAN - Woodland in the City (Woodland) and the Greater Olean Area Chamber of 
Commerce (GOACC) have created the fifteenth edition of the Woodland in the City 
Squirrel Calendar for 2022!  The calendar features local families who turned in photos 
with their relatives appearing with the squirrels throughout Olean. 
 
Once again, this edition includes information on all the squirrels in town.  It also show-
cases National Squirrel Day, National Squirrel Awareness Month, and many ‘nuts’ days 
– peanut, almond, etc.  A map depicting locations of all squirrels is also listed inside. The 
calendar, sold at the GOACC office, sells for $10 with limited copies (100) available.
 
In other squirrel news, GOACC has many squirrel items/memorabilia for sale.  The 
Chamber has peace love and squirrel tees, plush squirrels, a squirrel ornament, Woodland 
squirrel bookmarks, and the third printed edition of Woodland in the City Squirrel Guide 
Book.  Items range from $1 - $15. Most of the items listed above, including the squirrel 
calendar, can also be purchased online at shop.oleanny.com.

GOACC’s holiday hours are 8:00am-5:30pm Monday through Friday until December 
23rd. For more information on the squirrel retail items, please stop in the GOACC office 
at 301 North Union Street, Olean, or call 716-372-4433.

 
The Greater Olean Area Chamber of Commerce is challenging you with a game of Small 
Business Trivia. Purchase a card for $5 available at the GOACC office and let the fun be-
gin! If you think you know your local businesses pretty well, the Chamber is challenging 
you to put that theory to the test and maybe win yourself some Chamber gift certificates.
 
“At the Chamber, we are always looking for ways to support our members and engage 
the community,” stated Erica Dreher, Member Services Manager. “Hopefully, this trivia 
game will get you thinking about the businesses in town you may have forgotten or not 
known about at all. We will also be adding extra entries for every receipt attached to your 
card from purchases made at these local spots. We hope people will have fun figuring out 
the places on this card and go out and support them.”
 
Cards are on sale now, and the more cards sold, the more money you can win! Total 
number of cards sold x $5 in Chamber gift certificates will go to one lucky winner. One 
complete card with all answers correct gets you one entry, plus extra entries for bonus 
questions answered correctly, and as stated above, for purchases at locations on the card. 
For more information call 716-372-4433 or email erica@oleanny.com.

SMALL BUSINESS TRIVIA

CHRISTMAS
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HEALTH & FITNESS
The holidays can be a real challenging time of year for your waistline and fitness routines. 
You may wonder, “Is it possible to celebrate the season without packing on extra pounds?” 
The answer is YES!  

Being health-conscious doesn’t necessarily mean that you can’t enjoy the holiday season 
and have a little bit of what you fancy. It simply means that you should continue to be 
vigilant and be prepared for the festivities.

There are many ways in which you can help to strike a balance between maintaining a 
healthy diet and joining in the fun. For instance, start your day off with exercise. Exer-
cising in the morning can help ensure better behavior all day long, according to a study 
published in the journal Medicine and Science in Sports and Exercise.  Using brain scans, 
researchers found that when women worked out in the a.m., they not only moved more the 
rest of the day, but they also responded less to pictures of tempting food compared with 
the days they didn’t do a morning workout. The upshot: fewer cravings for high-fat fare.

Also, avoid banking calories. Cutting back all day so you can indulge at an event that 
night only sets you up for a pig-out.  Why?  Because you’re freaking starving! “It’s easy 
to get out of control when you’re faced with high-calorie choices,” says Tanya Zuckerbrot, 
RD, author of The Miracle Carb Diet. “Be sure to eat healthy throughout the day, aiming 
for lots of fruits and veggies, whole grains, and lean protein.”

Choose your alcoholic beverages carefully - trust me when I tell you this IS a struggle 
- but it can be the difference between a handful of calories and a few hundred calo-
ries, which adds up significantly when multiplied by half a dozen cocktails (or a dozen?) 
throughout the evening.  I have found if you alternate a glass of water and a drink, you can 
save yourself a lot of extra calories. 

It’s really tempting to throw on baggy sweaters and loose pants this time of year, but 
wearing form-fitting clothes can actually make you pay more attention to what you eat 
and whether your body changes from week to week. If the pants you put on last week feel 
a little tight this week, don’t throw them in the back of your closet! Wear them anyway, 

By kiM duke, Certified Personal trainer

Core Performance: Tips to Keep Your Fitness and Diet on Track During the Holidays

By trevor BraCHMann

Staying Connected: The Gift of Presence

As the days get darker and the air gets colder at the start of the winter months, humanity 
prepares to celebrate the year they have had and the return of light moving forward with 
a myriad of religious holidays. These days, the earth and star-centered origins of these 
ceremonies are a bit clouded, but the importance of family and keeping the light shining 
through the dark in the form of holiday exuberance remains. In my opinion, that is the 
key during the winter - finding the things and cherishing the people that bring us the 
light and warmth from the source of our own center during a time when we are typically 
spending more of our time inside - literally and figuratively - exploring our mind and 
hearts in self reflection. 

Lately, there has been a tendency for the phase of capitalism and expectations on the 
consumers to ‘rule the days’ leading up to our celebratory gatherings - for us to host 
our guests just right, of filling the coffers and meeting the demands of our starry eyed 
children and others we love. We are constantly being sold the dream that we don’t have 
whatever ‘it’ is, and that we need it. We can very easily generate a lot of stress by putting 
demands on ourselves, oftentimes imposed only by ourselves and what we think we need 
to make things just right for everyone else. 

and just pay more attention to your other healthy habits.

And lastly, be awesome the next day! Don’t let one night ruin your next day. Just because 
the holidays are a time to celebrate, doesn’t mean every day needs to be a celebration. Set 
aside one or two nights a week to really enjoy yourself, but stick to your usual routine the 
rest of the time.

Kim Duke is a certified personal trainer and owner of Core Performance Fitness and 
Training, 55 Bristol Lane, Ellicottville, NY. Kim resides in Ellicottville where she raised 
her two sons, Zach and Nik. For more information about her studio visit her Facebook 
page or www.coreperformancefitness.com. Kim can be reached at 716-698-1198.

People may have expectations, but for the most part, the people who love us want you to 
feel good. We want the happiness and joy to be reciprocal, and that comes from gratitude 
and appreciation. We may impose the expectation that to receive that we need to provide 
objects and gifts. Presents. However, in reality - especially in the day and age of screen-
glued eyes - a deeply appreciated and increasingly rare gift is our presence. Holding 
space for someone who needs it. Truly listening to someone’s expressions. Supporting 
and encouraging someone who is down or someone who is trying something new. 

It is a wonderful feeling to see someone you care about unwrap a gift and beam with 
excitement and surprise. I’m not discouraging this form of giving. Rather trying to en-
courage cherished memories to be made, relationships to be deepened, realization and 
appreciation for the amazing connections you have in your life. These are things that will 
live on long after people pass or go their separate ways; after your children grow and fly 
from the nest. Say yes when you can, and no when you have to. Don’t overextend your-
self. Try not to place yourself in situations or conversations that could build resentment. 
Be authentic. Be patient. Be encouraging. 

Being present with those around you means also being present with yourself and recog-
nizing how you truly feel. From there, move forward with grace and care for yourself 
and for those around you.

I feel pretty blessed to have grown up in Ellicottville, with the community virtually cen-
tered around the winter months. Once the snow flies the whole town starts buzzing with 
excitement and activity. I spent a lot of my summer days just waiting for the time when I 
could get back on the slopes. That is certainly not the case for a lot of folks. Winter can 
be a cold dark time with not a lot going on. If you don’t have a winter activity and aren’t 
interested in finding yourself out in it, be a little extra patient and present with yourself. 
Take some Vitamin D, try to find some form of activity and exercise, some craft to mas-
ter. And if you still find yourself in some sort of unsavory attitude, do your best to be 
honest and open without paying it forward. An open mind and an open heart leaves room 
for more light to get in, and our attitudes are contagious.

Trevor Brachmann is an artist, beekeeper and a budding small farmer living just outside 
of the village. He is currently undertaking a fine jewelry education course and looks for-
ward to sharing his work in the not-so-distant future. Trevor finds his inspiration in nature 
and through the wonderful people around him.
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Staying Connected: The Gift of Presence

M • E • D • I • A
PaNDaPaNDaGOATGOAT

YOUR ALL-IN-ONE CREATIVE MARKETING SOLUTION.YOUR ALL-IN-ONE CREATIVE MARKETING SOLUTION.

9 w.  washington street ,  po box 1077
ell icottvi l le ny •  716-699-9816

meet your team at

w w w . p a n d a g o a t m e d i a . c o m

g r a p h i c  d e s i g n  •  w e b s i t e  d e v e l o p m e n t  •  v i d e o  p r o d u c t i o n  •  p h o t o g r a p h y  •  a e r i a l  i m a g e r y

s o c i a l  m e d i a  m a r k e t i n g  •  c o p y w r i t i n g  •  s t r a t e g i c  b r a n d i n g  •  b u s i n e s s  c o a c h i n g

12 Monroe Street
Ellicottville
NY 14731

BUY & SELL REAL ESTATE ...THE RELAXED WAY

Caitlin
CROFT

716-440-7933
relaxedrealtorevl@gmail.com

Licensed R.E. Salesperson

NEW 
WEBSITE
LAUNCH!

CaitlinCroft.com

ellicottville  | east aurora

cross country skis and snowshoes, too!

advertiseadvertise

Ellicottville’s newspaper, published bi-weekly in print & online
subscribe at ellicottvilleNOW.com

LOCALLY OWNED AND PUBLISHED
ellicottvilleellicottvilleNOWNOW

To place advertising, call our office at 716-699-9816To place advertising, call our office at 716-699-9816
or email info@ellicottvillenow.comor email info@ellicottvillenow.com

Office: 9 W. Washington St., PO Box 1077, Ellicottville, NY 14731 | ellicottvillenow.comOffice: 9 W. Washington St., PO Box 1077, Ellicottville, NY 14731 | ellicottvillenow.com

print . web . on-demandprint . web . on-demand

@ellicottvilleNOW
#evlnow

S P E C I A L  N E W  Y E A R ’ S  E V E  M E N U ,  

PA R T Y  FAV O R S ,  C H A M PA G N E  T O A S T. 

M U S I C  S TA R T S  AT  8 : 3 0 P M .

NEW YEAR’S EVE 

 AT VILLAGGIO!
F E A T U R I N G

RESERVATIONS at VILLAGGIOEVL.COM

“Nani Bucks” are equal to cash value for use on food or beverage, in person, at Osteria 166: 166 Franklin Street, Buffalo, NY or Villaggio: 7 Monroe Street, Ellicottville, NY.  
They cannot be used for purchase online. They cannot be used to purchase additional gift cards. Cannot be used for tax or tip. There is no cash value outside of the facility. 

7  M O N R O E  S T R E E T,  E L L I C O T T V I L L E   
V I L L A G G I O E V L . C O M

Purchase $100 in Villaggio 
gift cards to earn $25  
in NANI BUCKS.
Use this QR code or visit villaggioevl.com >

NOW THROUGH DECEMBER 24

BUY $100
GET $25

VISIT OUR WEBSITE FOR OUR HOLIDAY HOURS
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15 Washington Street     Downtown Ellicottville
                         716.699.5330     www.dinas.com

Upscale American Cuisine
Made-to-Order

Local, Fresh Ingredients
Homemade Cookies, Pies and other Sweet Endings

Experience the comforting atmosphere of Dina’s.
BREAKFAST  |  LUNCH  |  DINNERN
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11 MARTHA STREET, EVL 
699-BIKE

Monday Shop Ride
Meet at the shop 6pm sharp

BICYCLES AND BURRITOS!
Bicycle Sales and Service

Specialized Dealer
Tuning the E’ville Bike Scene 

Since 1995!
Preposterously Tasty Burritos!

bigolyradio.com

The Biggest Hits of All Time
5 MONROE ST. ,  ELLICOTTVILLE, NY5 MONROE ST. ,  ELLICOTTVILLE, NY

716-699-2054716-699-2054

OFFICIAL SUPPLIER

WE SELL TELEMARK, WE SELL TELEMARK, 
UPHILL TRAVEL SKIS, UPHILL TRAVEL SKIS, 
BOOTS, AND CROSS BOOTS, AND CROSS 

COUNTRY EQUIPMENT!COUNTRY EQUIPMENT!

FULL SERVICE SKI SHOP

SKI SHOP

GET READYGET READY!! WINTER IS ALMOST HERE WINTER IS ALMOST HERE!!

Holistic, Mystical &
Metaphysical Shop

Gifts that Uplift
11 Martha St., Ellicottville
Mon-Sat 11-6, Sun 11-5

Blessings@GoodfortheSpiritGifts.com

NEW CRYSTAL SHOP!
COME VISIT US!

55 Bristol Lane, Ellicottville 
716-698-1198

Locally owned with over 16 years of 
personal training experience!

Customized, one-on-one programs 
in our private studio.

YOUBuild a Healthier

 homegrown
 pediatrics

GROW YOUR HOME WITH US

ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS
Pediatric patients to age 26

also offering urgent care visits & COVID-19 testing

5 Park Square | Ellicottville, New York 14731
homegrownpeds.com | 716-257-4397

WHAT’S HIDING IN YOUR CARPET?WHAT’S HIDING IN YOUR CARPET?
BESIDES DIRT...BACTERIA...MOLD...VIRUSES...FECESBESIDES DIRT...BACTERIA...MOLD...VIRUSES...FECES

Follow us on 
Facebook!

PROFESSIONAL PROFESSIONAL 
CARPET CLEANING PACKAGESCARPET CLEANING PACKAGES

STARTING AT $125.STARTING AT $125.0000

BEFOREBEFORE

AFTERAFTER

Call Now!
585-435-7158585-435-7158

DINING PICKS TO KEEP YOU FUELED
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CHILDREN IN THE ARTS
cont. from page 14

friendships during her youth. She also discovered a love of pottery through workshops at 
the Tri-County Arts Council.

“Those workshops definitely fostered a love of arts and crafts,” she said. “It is a relaxing 
and fun activity for me and is a good way to challenge my mind.”

As the name of the fund indicates, the support and love of the arts is a family affair for 
the Derwicks. Paula’s parents, William and Sondra Fox, helped foster a love for the arts in 
Paula and her brother, Billy, during their youth. They even drove Alex to Jamestown for 
art classes to foster and support his passion and craft.

Through the fund, that family love for the arts will be carried on and will provide support 
for youth in accessing the arts for many years to come, which means a great deal to them.

“I’ve seen the positive impact on all three kids and it’s amazing,” said Scott. “I just think 
it’s exciting that we can have a goal to create a fund that will be around long after we’re 
gone that can still have a positive impact on the kids of Olean.”

Alex echoed that sentiment. “I’m really excited about more people in our community that 
may not have the access otherwise having a chance to find out that they have a love for 
these things once they get up on the stage or get a pencil or paintbrush in their hand,” he 
said. “Once the practice starts and you find out that you love it, it’s something you just 
can’t turn off, and it’s a really beautiful thing.”

For Paula, this fund is another step in embodying a family value in giving back to the 
community. “I’ve always tried to practice giving back to the community with our kids,” 
she said. “This is just another way to honor these three organizations that have played 
critical roles in my children’s lives and being able to give back to our community in some 
way is just the Fox Derwick family way.”

It is the significance of the causes supported that make giving back all that more important 
to them. “If we can play some role in making sure that these programs always exist in 
Olean, then we have done our job,” she concluded.

“I applaud the Fox and Derwick families for their vision and generosity in supporting the 
arts in the community, especially for children,” said Karen Niemic Buchheit, CRCF Ex-
ecutive Director. “Their examples show how enriching the arts of have been in their own 
lives and now they are ‘paying forward’ the same opportunities.”

Donations can be made to the Fox Derwick Family Supporting Children in the Arts Fund 
at CRCF, 301 North Union St., Suite 203, Olean, NY 14760 or online at cattfoundation.org.

KALEIGH WILDAY FUND
cont. from page 14

“We are so grateful to be able to give back to the areas of Kaleigh’s life that were 
important to her,” said Skip Wilday. “It is wonderful to still be able to keep her spirit 
alive in the Ellicottville area and surrounding communities. Thanks to the generosity 
of all of the donors over the years, we are able to continue to grow on the grants of 
the past and continue to support causes for our youth.”

Donations can be made to the Kaleigh Wilday Endowment Fund at CRCF, 301 North 
Union St., Olean, NY 14760 or online at cattfoundation.org.

IRISH CHRISTMAS GOES VIRTUAL
cont. from page 04

and help our local merchants and restaurants by shopping local while viewing the 
great auction items.  

Don’t forget, we will host the Facebook “LIVE” auction on Dec. 17t at 7:00pm. Please 
make sure you “LIKE” Ellicottville Rotary’s Facebook page at https://www.face-
book.com/evillerotary so you can join us for the Facebook LIVE auction.

If you would like to help this great cause by making a donation, you can mail a check 
to the Rotary Foundation at PO Box 101, Ellicottville, NY 14731 or donate on the 
ellicottvillerotary.com website and we will send a receipt for your taxes.  Please help 
give back to families in the community this holiday season.  For more information, 
contact Greg Cappelli at 716-474-7832.

MEETING NOTES: CCIDA
cont. from page 17

BQ Energy has focused on brownfield development for its projects. Once the 10 MW 
West Valley Solar array is built, the sponsor intends to dedicate 2 MW of energy for the 
community use and 8 MW for larger consumers. 

Wiktor updated the Board on the progress of the Great Lakes Cheese Co. project in 
Franklinville, which was expected to soon close on a 180-acre land acquisition and PI-
LOT Agreement. He noted that the Agency is being reimbursed for all expenses.  He also 
reported that the developer will follow recommendations from the New York State His-
toric Preservation Office (SHPO) to not disturb the burial site of a long-ago resident. He 
said the developer decided to place a 50-foot buffer around the spot and on Dec. 6th had 
received verification of the burial site in an archaeological study. Also, a public review is 
underway for a State Pollution Discharge Elimination System permit, to allow release to 
Ischua Creek of more than 700,000 gallons of water from milk processing. He said ap-
proval is expected in January and there are “lesser concerns” for air quality, referring to a 
tall filtration stack to divert emissions away from a nearby trailer park and school.

During upbeat discussion regarding the health of the agency’s Financial Reports, Wik-
tor predicted several more solar projects will come forward for approval and three to 
five new applications will enter the process in January. 
 
He said the agency has been “kept busy” with $120 million in investments for 19 proj-
ects in 2020, and in 2021 there have been 12 projects valued at $534 million.

GI THREADS
cont. from page 07

a half has been an incredible experience that has brought her even closer to her family, 
especially the memory of her father. “Entrepreneurship runs in my family,” she explained. 
“My dad owned his own construction company before he passed away. He has been my 
knight in shining armor, and I’m just trying to make him proud.” 

Iuculano is very excited to be in Ellicottville and wishes to thank the community for their 
support. “I’m extremely grateful to be in this community,” she said. “I’m so happy to 
be here! I’ve received such a warm welcome, and my family and all my customers have 
been so supportive - it’s absolutely amazing.” GI Threads is open from 11:00am-5:00pm 
Tuesday through Sunday. The website www.githreads.com continues to be updated, but 
customers can always check out the latest offerings on GI Threads’ Facebook and Insta-
gram pages.

2500mg of CBD goodness to support a healthy beard and skin. Its consistency will tame 
beards of all lengths, and its light scent is appealing to a wide demographic of men. Fol-
low Hi-Y Farm on IG/FB (@hiyfarm) for more about this product and to learn all about 
Hi-Y Farm’s industrial hemp operations.

CHICKEN WING BURRITO: Don’t forget to recharge the old battery during your 
#shoplocal adventure. Translation: Pause to enjoy some of the flavors of our town.  eNOW 
menu picks: For the meat lover, Bike and Bean’s Buffalo Chicken Wing Burrito, available 
on Sundays, is definitely a crowd pleaser and the perfect pairing for Game Day.  (Any-
thing smothered in wing sauce is good in my book.) 

“THE JACK”: For the non-meat eater, let’s “tac-o-bout” chef Joey’s taco of the week 
over at the Taqueria. The Jack is a delicious, 100% vegan option filled with shredded jack-
fruit and seared pineapple, topped with candied red Fresnos, guava BBQ sauce, cilantro 
and chili flakes. I have yet to experience this colorful creation, but it’s definitely on my 
“must try” list for this weekend. Taqueria’s new menu items drop this Friday.  Keep tabs 
on their IG page (@ellicottvilletapbottle).

Want to know what we think of The Jack? Follow us on IG (@ellicottvilleNOW) and 
check our Story regularly. We’ll post up other good eats and #shoplocal product picks as 
well. #SupportSmallBusiness #HappyHolidays!

Brenda Perks is the publisher/designer of ellicottvilleNOW and owner of DesignPerks, 
a graphic design company affiliated with the local media/marketing agency, PaNDa-
GOAT Media. You can reach Brenda at brenda@ellicottvillenow.com.

NOW THIS...
cont. from page 03

DINING PICKS TO KEEP YOU FUELED

B-

@ellicottvilletapbottle

@hiyfarm
@bluecollarworkwear
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PROPANE•GENERATORS•SPACE HEATERS•WATER HEATERS•GARAGE HEATERS

FAST, RELIABLE SERVICE

Family Owned and Operated since 1979

FOR QUALITY SERVICE, CALL THE EXPERTS

10035 U.S. Route 219 • West Valley, NY 14171
716-592-7242 or TOLL-FREE 800-640-0370

After-Hours Emergency: 716-592-7242 Ext. 5

hollandpropane.comGenerac Generators
Propane and Gas Navien Water Heaters

ADOPT MEADOPT ME
please?

FIND ME AT EMPIRERESCUE.ORGFIND ME AT EMPIRERESCUE.ORG
empirerescue@gmail.com

PO Box 445 | Salamanca, NY 14779

Hiya! My name is Archie.
I am an extremely active, energetic and playful Australian Cattle 
Dog and Blue Heeler Mix. I am loyal once I get to know you and 
am very willing to learn. I need someone who moves around all 
day long. I prefer women. I will avoid men and be too much for 
small kids. I like to play with other dogs, but might be too active 
for some. I will be so good for the right environment.

CLASSIFIEDS
RENTALS

ERA TEAM VP REAL ESTATE & VA-
CATION RENTALS offers over 200 pri-
vately owned and professionally managed 
vacation rental homes and condominiums 
in Ellicottville, Chautauqua Lake and 
Chautauqua Institution. View all of our 
rentals at MyTeamVP.com or call 800-344-
2198 to speak with a seasoned reservation-
ist. 

TELEMARK MOTEL, LOCATED 
ACROSS THE STREET FROM THE 
SUNRISE CHAIR is open for seasonal or 
monthly room rentals. All rooms have pri-
vate baths, WiFi and cable.  $1,000/month 
plus tax or $4,000 including tax for the 
season. Please email tektele@gmail.com 
or call 716-699-4193. 

HELP WANTED: Experienced carpenters 
needed. Please apply in person to G.M. 
Nickolson Construction, Inc., located at 
42 Mill Street, Ellicottville, NY 14731 or 
email resume and references to Michael 
Nickolson at gmnickolson@aol.com.

EMPLOYMENT SERVICES
ROVER MAKEOVERS: Professional 
pet grooming. Owned and operated locally 
by mother and daughter, Teresa Mercer 
and Calla Wagner. Call 716-364-2302 for 
an appointment. Located at 16 Elizabeth 
St., Ellicottville. “YOUR DOG IS OUR 
DOG.” Dog collars and accessories also 
available for sale.

MARTENS CLEANING SERVICE: 
Local, professional carpet cleaning, deep 
cleans, construction clean-up, grout and tile 
cleaning, residential and business cleaning, 
rental property flips. Now booking ski sea-
sonal rental cleanings. Call Christina Mar-
tens, 585-435-7158.

DAN KANDEFER PLUMBING & 
HEATING: Quality products and profes-
sional installation. Remodeling, radiant heat 
flooring, all service work, boiler service 
and furnace repairs. Residential and com-
mercial, 60 years of experience! Serving 
Ellicottville and the surrounding areas. Call 
716-583-2034 or 716-945-5848.

PLACE YOUR AD: Classified ads appear  
in both print and online! $10 per issue up 
to 40 words, 25¢ each additional word. Call 
716-699-9816, stop by 9 W. Washington St. 
or email info@ellicottvilleNOW.com. You 
can also place ads directly on our website!

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE - LOCATION LOCATION 
LOCATION: At the 1.62 acre property at 
the entrance to Holiday Valley is home to 
Slopeside Bar & BBQ and the Telemark 
Motel. Owned by the same family for 37 
years. Opportunities like this don’t happen 
frequently! Email tektele@gmail.com for 
more information. 

PUBLIC NOTICES
VILLAGE OF ELLICOTTVILLE – 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING: 
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that a public 
hearing will be held by the Board of Trust-
ees of the Village of Ellicottville on Tues-
day, December 21, 2021 at 6:00 P.M. via 
zoom, go to https://www.ellicottvillegov.
com/village.html.  At the Public Hearing 
the Village Board of Trustees will receive 
comments and consider amendments to 
the Village’s zoning code provisions that 
relate to establishment and operation of 
secondary dwelling units, and/or lockout 
rooms within the Village of Ellicottville, 
New York.  Interested persons may submit 
comments in writing, in advance of the 
hearing to the Village Clerk, PO Box 475, 
Ellicottville, NY 14731 or use the drop-
box, or may otherwise comment at the 
Public Hearing.  The text of the proposed 
amendments may be found on the Village’s 
webpage published at https://www.ellicott 
villegov.com/village.html.

LIVE NATIVITY DRIVE-THRU: The 
West Valley Clever Clovers 4-H has joined 
with St. John’s and  St. Paul’s Church 
Youth to host a holiday drive-thru Live Na-
tivity on Friday, December 17th from 6:30-
8:00pm at St. John’s Catholic Church in 
West Valley. Entrance is the driveway from 
School St. and will end out on Depot St. 
Come and experience the true Christmas 
story unfold with our youth and live ani-
mals! Enjoy a heartwarming evening right 
from your vehicle. Any donations collect-
ed will go to the West Valley Community 
Clothes Closet. Rain/snowstorm date will 
be Dec. 19th. For more information contact 
Shannon Niesyty at 716-983-5026 or Tracy 
Ploetz at 716-381-7189.

FREE COVID TESTS AT HOLIMONT: 
Bottom of Sunset lift. Rapid antigen and 
PCR tests available. Open to everyone. For 
more info and hours, visit holimont.com.

COMMUNITY

BLOOD DRIVE
BLOOD DRIVE: The American Red 
Cross will host a blood drive on Wednes-
day, January 12th at West Valley Central 
School from 9:30am-3:30pm. To sign up, 
please visit redcrossblood.org.H    H    H   H    H    H
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Follow us on Instagram @ellicottvillenow Tagged images serve as granted permission for use by ellicottvilleNOW for 
promotional purposes of any kind in print • online • and on social media platforms.

Cwillygoat_adventures: When you go swimming in 
the winter #livingmybestlife #evlnow #snowgoat

Crelaxedrealtorevl: PSA: #relaxedrealtor
#visitellicottville #evlnow #kellerwilliamsWNY

Cmelissachun_: The year when our children wouldn’t look at the 
camera ... at least they have cute side profiles! @ellicottvillenow

Cescornelius80: First day of the season! 
#gromsoftheboardroom #holidayvalley #ellicottvillenow

Cgadogado98: #housedecor 
#staycozy #shopsmall #evlnow

Cerateamvp: #ToysforTots
@ellicottvillenow

Cmudsweatgears: #shoplocal
#christmasiscoming #evlnow

Cellicottvillenow: Christmas Stroll 
@visitellicottville #evlnow

Clifeofleki: What’s better than Willy Wonka’s Golden Ticket?? Why the 
Golden Ticket from @holidayvalley of course! #evlsnowedin #evlnow

Share your photos with us 
and see them in our InstaNOW Photo Gallery!
Upload your photos using #evlnow / tag us.
It’s THAT easy!

Cellicottvilletapandbottle: 
Margarita Tuesdays #supportlocal

Cpicklesandpepto: #chaletlife
#cozy #christmas #evlnow 

Cbaroness_abcinema: #evlnow
#creekchub #naturetime
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12 Washington St., Ellicottville, NY 14731

 Cathleen Pritchard & Melanie Pritchard
Associate Real Estate Brokers
ERA Team VP Real Estate & HoliMont Realty
info@teampritchard.com

www.TeamPritchard.com 

Team Pritchard
Selling the Ellicottville Lifestyle!

Cathy: (716) 983-4234
Melanie: (716) 480-8409

15 Four Wheel $974,500
Ski in and out at HoliMont! 

 Beautiful! 
5 bdrm 2.1 bath 3032 sq ft

5149 Baker Road $198,800 
Check out the slopes right

behind! Walk to Holiday Valley!
1 bdrm 1.1 bath   768 sq ft

8110 Jackman Hill  $549,000 
 Beautiful setting--quick ride to

the Village!  Dream home! 
4 bdrm 3 bath 2,088 sq ft 

3539 Hilltop Lane $179,000
THE hunting place! Remote

with 5 acres!
3 bdrm 1 bath  909 sq ft

6850 Niles  $709,000
Close the Village. Spacious,

with Holimont view!
4 bdrm 4 bath 4,010 sq ft 

13 Greer Hill  $1.5m 
Ski ready with an extra lot

included! Spectacular home!
4 bdrm 4.5 bath  4230 sq ft

New Listing!

Team Pritchard Hot HolidayTeam Pritchard Hot Holiday
Deal!Deal!

Now through 12-31-2021, ifNow through 12-31-2021, if  
you list your home withyou list your home with

us or buy a homeus or buy a home
with us, receive a free one-yearwith us, receive a free one-year  

home warranty*.home warranty*.
Call now for details!Call now for details!  

716-575-SELL716-575-SELL

SOLD!

BusinessesSki Homes Airbnbs Rentals

Providing Specialized Insurance 
Coverage For

Local

At Weed Ross, we offer clients the highest quality 

insurance plans, a personal relationship, and the best 

prices available. As we continue to build upon decades 

of expertise, we specialize in coverage for vacation 

homes, seasonal homes, rental properties, lake houses, 

and more. Our dedicated team of local insurance agents

helps ensure optimal coverage at the lowest rate possible.

Call (716) 699-2388 Or Visit Us At WeedRoss.com


